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Purdue Speed Merchants Invade Fieldhouse Lo~l Supply 
Will Be Gone 
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Nationalism Will Be Religion of New I 
Social Order Predicts Prof. W. Ogburn 

Modem Mis. I. She I 

• • • • • • • • • •• ••••••••••• ••••••••••• 

II PREXY GREETS VISITING HISTORIANS II Gov't, Industry 
t.===================:!.l Will Join To 

-Da(ly Iowan Photo 
, Two out·of·statt' Rp('ak~l'!l at the historical con ference, prominent men in their field, are shown 
I orJD.!l.il¥ . ill' g ducational matteI's with two member' of the Upiy rsi~ of Iowa faeulty. 
From left to rigllt they are President Eugene A. Gilmore, Proi. William J!. Ogburn of the Uni
"e~ity of hieago, Prof. William E. Lingelbach of the University of Pennsylvania, and Prof. 
WInfred T. Root, head of the history department. The conference ends today. . 

County's Bonus Men Plan Utopia 
With Veteran's Pensions Next June 
See Securities, 
Suits in Offing 

Several Soldiers Will 
Save Payments }u t 
"In Ca e," for Coal 

By MERLE MTILER 
When .orne $360,000 of long· 

~w&lted bonus money bulges the 
pocketbooks ot J ohnson county's 

Lat~ . 

b11l8. 
Bit Orden 

On , accordlnlT Lo hIs slat ment, 
plans to purcha "a. II w 8ult, 0. 
dre Cor my wlte, a. baby buggy 
a nd IL tu ll bin at cool." RemInded 
thlLt th cold wave will prob~bly be 
()IUIt In J une wh~n thc ooby bOnds 
wlll I IS8 Upd, he repll~d , " Well , 
th ~' Iwayft It 1'0.111 01' 0. SDOW 

atorm JUNt round th corn r." 
ll' toward thos ,·atny days Just 

around th rMr t\lllt mo t or the 
v tel' nil Ill' • loOkLn ... 

],'rank J . M zlk, superIntendent ot 
/llallN, «'x l)rc 8 th IdC oC most ot 
th Wol'ld war v t. ,·!t's been 
J\a.rd th H Illet rOur y~an tor moet 
ot th boYs to g t along. Most of 
tI, In knuw that v n If It 18 pretty 
nlil1Y now, 1L Can be a. lot rainIer. 
I know a 101 ot US 11I'e goIng to Bock 
our bonu8l'8 aWlty Just all deep as we 
can. J, tor on~, ILm Iloln", to I ave 
my c 1'1It1cllte Juet Ill< It la, Thre 
per CCllt Jnlpre"t until 19~ 18 about 
th belt Lnvest1l\ent I know." 

I>jtl(Jurl&1ea 
w, 11 . n nil r, lI·chlef ot pollee, 

plan" 10 k~tlP all hla bOllu, In an· 
~urltle8 . "ThaI's one ot the things 
lhe d~prcR.lon h8.1 taught all ot 
U8_ 0 OIAVO. It the IJIInu8 had been 
II8UN In J92~, thlnl. ml.ht have 
be n dlft~r nt. Rllhl now mOlit of 
u are ,oin. to watch out tor Ihe 
big bad wolt," he hid, 

C, J . l-Iult~rtleld, princIpal or 
( 1>a.. TWO. No, ·l) 

Iowa Temperatures French Staff 
Stage Feeble Rise, Greets Russian 
Hi'.h Since Jan. 21 

DES MOINES, Feb. 7 (APr-Iowa 
temperatures staged a feeble come
back today, rising above zero over 
most of tbe sta te. 

At Des Moines the mercury climb· 

Prepare to Draft First 
Military Measures 
Between Countries 

ed to 14 above at 3 p.m., and clung PARIS; Feb. 7 (AP)- !>llkhall 
there until after S p.m. when It 
started settling Slowly .. Splrlt Lake, .Toukatchevksy, the youngest mar· 
which recorded last nlg-Itt's low ot I!hal of the SOIriet army, met 
22 below, had a top of seven above. France's I:'eneral staff. today to dratt 

The 14 abOve at Des Moines was the first me8.8ures of military co· 
the highest temperature here since ,operation between the two nations 
Jan. 21, the weather man said, re- In the face : of the "menace" ot 
calling that Jan. 21 was the day be· nazi Germany. 
tore wInter attacked Iowa with the France hopes to get RussIa, h er 
l)ltterest comblnatlon of cold and military ally, III a condition to .f18'ht 
drift blocklldlng snow the state haa effectively. 
known In many years. . With thei r bilateral mutual de· 

Sen. Robinson 
Says Soil Bill 
Sure to Pass 

tense pact awli.ltl~ only {ormal 
ratlCicatioll by the chamber of depu· 
tles, thc . &"eneraJ statts ot the two 
nations began the work of coordl n· 
atlng their tasks It Relchfueher 
Hitler's army attacks eIther. 

A loan ' of 800,000,000 francs 
(about $54,000,000) In credltll t o en· 
able the Soviet to repa.lr her western 
frontier rail roods and highways has 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 7 (AP) _ been under 'conslderatlon by the 
cabInet, but has been dela.yed. 

Despite bIpartisan contentions ot 11· ExchaDl~e ot officers between the 
legality, a torecast came today form two a'rmles Is t)lanned a.nd Russia's 
Pemocrat\Q Leadt'r Robinson tha~ student ott!cers may be a.<lmltted to 
tho scn(l,te would pass the soll con- St. Cyr, the Frencb ... V:eat Point. 

Leon Archlmba.ud, reporter of the 
B rvatlon-8ubsldy b1l1 on Mond~y or chamber ot deputie8 army commIt-
Tu~aday by a two to one majorIty. tee, said the Soviets have 3,000,000 

The Arkansas lenator mad\! hlB 
prophecy after the lonate had IIst
'cned to a HIngle demOcratlc speech 
III favor ot lhe legl,lation and re
cessed until Monday beoa.use a heavy 
snow IItorm kept attelldance dow II to 
& bare Quorum. 

OVPonents who yesterdlLY called 
the bill "unconstltutiollal" and a 
"mere Imbtcrfuge" will rcHume their 
~tlack Monday. 

Shortly atter the Pre811 confer
ence, the house sent to the WhIte 
)110U8e .the deficIency blll carr)'lng, 
~mong other Iteme, ,296,185,000 for 
bOil tit paymentl to farmers who 
held A AA oontract!! betore the IU
preme court threw out the agrlcul
'tural IUIJuetment pro,ram. 

Trade... 'ReaI11e Profits 
Nl')W YORK (AP) - Trader. re

alising \lroflt, ap~ared 10 hold the 
balance of elOck market power yel
t "daY, but buying wae euWclent to 
,nake the clOile merely Irtellular, 

mon con_tautly under arms. 

Iowan Kill, Sel, 
By Plunging Head, 

A.rm Into Furnace 

SIOUX CITY, Feb 7 (AP)
Charlll$ B. St. John, 56, who was the 
object ot a. wldelPread search lallt 
week by Sioux City police following 
the fIndIng ot a. note threatening 8ul· 
clde, took hIs life Friday afternoon 
by plungIng hIs head and part of his 
lett arm Into the furnace at hi. 
home. He had returned early thl. 
week. 

Dr. Joe Krlglten, county ooroner, 
sald that the bbdy bad been In the 
furnace tor two or three hours. lie 
sQld the ma.n'1 head WII4I nearly cre
mated and that hI. arm wal burned 
away, leavIng a .tump below the 
elbO\f. _' 1--"-. 

Dominate Life 

Says Rep\lblicans Can't 
Stop This Union, 
Calls It Inevitable 

A revolutionized social order In 

which natIonalism wllJ be our rellg
Ion. propaganda will be a dictator. 
and a union of government and in
dustry wll\ domin ate the several 
phases of A merlean llfe, was pre
dicted by Prof. William F. Ogburn ot 

the University of Chicago ycsterclay. 

"What natlonallsm dictates, you 
shall do," he told a histOry confer

ence aUdience, speaking on our fu
ture socIal trends. 

"There Is to be a union of gov
ernment and busIness In the future," 

Professor Ogburn declared. "It Is In
evitable. The ne\v dealers have done 
the most toward It, but even the 
supreme court and the republJcaos 
can't stop It. The question Is, what 
type of organization are we goIng to 
have? 

"I am 1I\01l00d 0. tbink it woa't 
be fascism or communism In this 
count,·y. The dIctatorial aspects wnt 
lie In propaganda.. .. 

Radical t'banges 
Radical changes III family \lte are 

seen by Professor Ogburn, with 
restaurants Increasing four times as 
fast as fam1lles, BJ'\d every three or 
tour marriages accompanied by dI
vorce withIn a year. "Back to 
the ' cIties" will be a slogan, 
he believes as farm ers must re
duce their numbers for theIr 
own good. "There are too many ot 
them and they should mOVe to the 
~Ies," Ihe Insisted, adding), "The 
Question Is whether there will be 
cIties In the tuture." 

Vast metropolitan areas r eplacing 
communities of th e present sort are 
a part of the Chicago sociologIst's H. 
G. WeUslan view of things to come. 

Decrying bad manners of cities 
now, profeSllor Ogburn predicted that 
'morals everywhere wlJ1 change 
much, and bad manners will be char
acterlstlo at the future. "Farmers," 
he said. "display tar better mannera 
than city dwellers." 

A religion which w1U be the total. 
Itarlan state, and Its sacred litera
ture, the cOlIstitutlon, Is comIng, he 
believes. This state l'eUglon would 
serve to unite the country In Ita fer. 
vld nationallBm. 

What teachers shall teach may be 
dictated by thIs new religion, Prqfell_ 
sor Ogburn fears, declaring, "When 
that religion gets going In thIs 
country, It will crowd other religion 
out. HOW far It will go, we don't 
know, and there wlll not be much 
freedom oC speech when this nation. 
allstlc worship gets going wIth the 
universities." 

Rabid nationalism might well be
(See Page TWO, NO. 2) 

Local 
Temperatures 

(AI recorded each hour at the 
Iowa City alrport, tram 12:30 
v.m. to 11:30 p .m. yelterday. 

YESTERDAY 
12:30 ................ 15 I 6:30 .... ::: ......... 17 
1:80 .. .............. 20 I 7:80 ................ 17 
2:30 ... _ ........... 21 I 8 :30 ................ 18 
3:30 ................ 22 I 9:80 ................. 18 
4:30 ................ 21 I 10:30 ................ 20 
6:80 ................ 18 I 11:30 ................ 22 
The lowest temperature recorded 

yesterday YiQJI IOro at 1 :30 a.m. 

A YEAR AGO YESTERDAY 
,12:80 _ .............. 23 I 6:30 ................ 26 

1:30 ................ 24 I 7:30 ................ 24 
2:30 ... _ ........... 26 I 8:90 ................ 25 
3:30 ................ 26 I 9:80 .......... ..... . 24 
4:30 ................ 25 110:30 ........... _ ... U 
6:30 ................ 25 .11:30 .......... + .. 2t 

WEATHER 
Iowa - (Jloud)' 1114 eoIder, 

with .now, lle'ftlnl oold wave Ia 
_t aad _th SaturdaJ; Sanda)" 
lenerally lair ami oon&lnued 
eold. 

~,_ I -'-_lt~ 

Huel Brook. 
Real modern miss is Hazel 

Brooks, an airline stewardess 
out of Chicago. Miss Brooks 
has flown more than 50,000 
miles by plane but has yet to 
take her first ride on a train, 
She is a native Ohlonn. 

Brown 'Yanks' 
Sh~kespeare 
To Broadway 

Says Old' Bard Is As 
Popular This Season 
As Mary Boland 

By DARRELL HlJlI'F 

SpicIng hIs universIty lecture with 
apt &llu910ns that kept an enthralled 
audience In perpetual antlclpa.tlon, 
Dramatic CrItic John Mason Brown 
yanked Shakespeare from the col
lege olassroom to Broadway last 
nIght. 

ReferrIng to Shakespeare as saved 
from schOOl tea.cherll. college protes
SOl'S, and college boards ot examin
ers, the New York critic 88.ld, "Mr. 
William Shakespeare Is this eeaeon 
as popular as Mary Boland or the ele
phant in 'Jumbo.' .. 

Lauds Lunta 
Lauding the Lunt.' Broadway 

prOductiOn ot "Taming ot the 
Shrew," Brown remarked that while 
married actors often stifle the wlsh
fulUllment of apectators, "he Lunts 
have a kind of happy thyroid-that 
quality we 8.880clate with Mrs. Roo
sevelt, and they abow each other 
ott rather than show each otber up." 

DescribIng "The Tamlllll' of the 
Shrew" as the sort of production 
whIch "would win the aUenUon ot 
the mayor of ChIcago, Detroit, or 
,Inevitably Boaton, It It were not 
Shakespeare," he remarked that It 
was tbe tlrst real circus ot the ' Se&

son, having "everything but the 
call1o~.'· 

Scoring the "mucker prose," 
Brown lauded Maxwell Anderson a.a 
a playwright who really and B1ncere
Iy cares about Engllsh, a playwright 
with a.n awakened IIOClal conllCloulI
ness. ThIs social consclousn'e88, he 
lnalsted, Is one of the most signifi
cant trend, In drama today. 

Prout 
"This year glv6111 proof that the 

theater 18 by no mea.ns ready to 
wblstle tor the underta.ker," he re
marked, and described tbe theater of 
today as exceptionally varied. Speak
Ing of "gootery," the crItic sald, 
"One thIng we In the United States 
do better than anyone else in the 
world Is write wIth Inspired Insan_ 
111, • 

"Jumbo," produJ;tlon ot Billy Rose, 
hea combined mualcal comedy wtth 
circus," Brown said. "It Is the cham
pagne ot clrcuBea, and lIomethln, to 
be seen." 

In conclusion, John Mason Brown 
defined the theater lUI "the art ot 
telUn, a lie more macnlflcently than 
truth without eyu _, found out." 

Boada .... 
NEW YORK (AP~Rallroad and 

Industrial l88ues 1'0IIII to the ~I,helt 
level In the last flYe Yearl In the 
bond market yeatereiay, but there 
wa. & fa~ slaed sprlnkUn, of 10eeel 
In olbel' IrfOUP', • . . .- - . ,;-

Completely By 
First of Week 

Coal Supplies to' Relief 
Clients in Iowa City 
Cut by One Half 
Says Dr. Bywater 

Iowa City and surrounding 
towns will be totally without 
coal by Monday unless ship
ments ordered many weeks ago 
arrive soon, eastern Iowa coal 
dealers told The DaHy Iowan 
last night. Two local coal yards 
are empty, and all others are 
dangerously low, while HilllJ, 
Sharon Center, Solon, Williams· 
burg, and Oxford report acute 
shortages. 

Meanwhile, coal supplies t() 
relief clients have been cut 
more than one·half, according 
to Dr. W. L. Bywater. JuhnllOI1 
j:ounty rellef administrator. 

No Suffering 

No caseI! of actual suHerlng trom 
lack of coal have been reported In 
eastern Iowa, but unless more !ud 
Is forthcoming within the next few 
days It Is likely that not only relief 
cases bu t a lso thOSe well able to 
pay Cor co:tl w\ll be In actual want. 

In O<lc1!tio:1 to Illbor troubles In 
Iowa mln cA, coal dealers blamed 
railroad tl t· ups due to excessIve 
snow as responsible for the present 
tuel ahort.age. 

LImit Deliveries 
Nearly all coal dealers report they 

are limiting qua.ntltles to one·halt 
ton or Ie"". even to buy8l'8 
would pay 0. premium tor larger 
amounts. An additional drain hall 
been put on coal s upplles by farm. 
ers who normally burn wood but 
whO have not been able to get t<J 
their wood lots because of deep 
snow. 

Oftlclals at the unIversity heat. 
Ing plant reported th e large r eserve 
supply to be dwindling rapIdly, but 
that enough coal rema.lns to lut 
three weeks. 

At Sharon Center, southwest of 
Iowa City, coal Is belo, sold In 
ha.lf·ton lo ts as It comes from the 
railroad cars, but no rcserve supply 
Is being maln tained In case coal con. 
veyors tall to arrive. 

Expect Two (Jars 
Solon reported all cool gone for 

more than a week, but expected two 
cars wIthIn severa.l days. Until the 
cars arrive, coal is being trucked 
from Iowa City. 

At Wllilamsburg, "very little" 
coal Is on ha.nd, but "we hope 8Qllle 
Is one the way." 

Oxtord coal dealers received foul' 
cars early this week, but les9 thall 
one·haIf car remains. J t was "beo 
ileved a second IIhlpment Is on the 
way, but heavy dema.nd all over the 
mlddlewelt makes delivery uncer
~aln, they Bald. 

Local coal dealers urgcd resident. 
to use coal sparingly. A serlou8 
crisis here can be a.voided it tl'le 
comparatively moderate tempera.
tures at IIUIt night contln ue throu&'h 
next week, they 88.ld. 

Solons Pan 
Post Office 
Management 

WASHINGTON, Feb. 1 (AP)-The 
house today sent a. ,367,534,514 defI_ 
ciency bill to the WhIte House, and 
dispatched the '989,673,829 treasury. 
postoUlce supply bill to the senate. 
but not before getting Into an argu. 
ment over POltm8llter General Far .. 
le1· 

There were no record votes. In 
tbe deficiency bill carrytng $196,185,. 
000 to pay rrovernment obllgatiOlle 
under the Invalidated AAA and some 
'42,000,000 for the new social seoul'. 
Ity program was approved without 
even the formality of reading a con_ 
ference report on the bill. 

Atter Reprellenta.tlve Taber ot NeW' 
York, rankIne appropriations com. 
mlttee republican, had cbanged that 
under "price of Bourbon Farley" the 
poetorttce department was beln~ 

manll4red 50 per cent worRe' than It 
was four ye&l'll "'0, Representative 
Zloncbeck (D-WUh.) proposed &1\ 

amendment> to reduce the poatmutel' 
seneral', salary to ,1. for the year. 

He Itroel. to the well of the house 
a.nd dubbed ...... I.y "neither ulleful 
nor ornamental and a dlatlnct nul .... 
8I.Ilot.u 
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Alice Weeher to Become Bride 
Of Doctor Adolph Sahs Today 

Rev. Owen to Olficiate rl~==========::::::::::::::· 
At Church Ceremony House To , 
At 5 O'Clock 

At a 5 o'clock ceremony this af· 
tl'rnoon Alice ""eeber, daughter Of 
j\f.·. and Mrs. W. J. Weeber, 219 
Riverview drive, w\l1 become the 

House 

A111h", XI Dclt .. 
bride of Dr. Adolph Sahs, son of 1111'. Weelt ~nd guests at tho c hupter 
nnd Mrs. lL J. Sahs or salem, S. D. 

The wedding will take place In the hou~\l a"e Ylolet Twlno.m , of Chi· 
First Congregational church with the cago, and IJIlda Upmler of E ly. 
Re". Llewelyn Owen or!lc Inti ng. I\.allpa Alphn Thein. \ 
Keith 'Veeber, 0. bl'otber of the bride, carolyn Co.1d, C4 of ,Lell lars, l.s 
'Will sing two selections, "I Love visiting this We('k end at hel' , hOme. 
Thee" o.nd "r Love You Truly." "'In!fred Fowlel' of Zearing Is a 

Floor Length guest this We('k end at thu ebaptel' 

~lgll1a Phi EPsilOn 
'Yea ring a. floor length gown of hou8e. 

blue velvl't anll/1, turban of the samo 
material, the hrldf) wlil carry a bou Stanley LoYe or tho 1I11nnesota 

chaptel' was 0. dinner guest last qu~t of briarcliff roses. 
lTrr matron of honol', her slstel'

In·law, :\11'8. Chase Weeber of Brook
lyn , and Ella Sahs, blidesmald 
and sister of the b l' Ide g l' 0 0 m. 
Iwlll wear floor length dresses and 
matching turbans of winc-eolored 
velvet. The)' will co.rry talisman 
l'oses. 

Dr. Ernest Sahs ot Eal'lviile w!ll 
\Servo as best man for his brother. 
Ushers will be Dr. Chase "'ecbpr, 
Dr. E. P. RUssell, and Dr. Clyde 
MerCert, all of Iowa City. 

Wedding Dinnel' 
Following the cercmony, /l. wed

ding dinner will bo gh'en for friends 
'and the Immediate families of the 
couple lit Youde's Inn. 

Doth MIss 'Vreber and Dr. Sahs 
arc graduates of the University or 
Iowa. Dr. Sahs Is Iln Instructm- in 
11om'ology In unh'e"slty hosilital. 

The couple will live In the Melrose 
,apul·tments. 

Cabaret Style Will 
Prevail at Formal 

01 Phi Epsilon Pi 

Cabaret style will be carried out 
Jrl tho pledge formal being given to· 
plight at Red Ball inn (rom 9 to J2 
by Phi Epsilon PI fraternity. 

'Valter Hlerstclner, A 1 ot Des 
],!olnes, and Perry Osnouitz, Al at 
,Sioux CIty, will act ns mastel'~ of 
ceremony, while Mickey McGowan's 
orcllestl'll furnishes dance lUnes 
th l'Ough /I, loud speaker Bystem to 
cnrry out tho "night club" theme. 

ha\lerons will be Mr. and Mrs. 

night at tho chapter house, 
M/lx Sheldon, A2 of Rowan, Is 

spending the week end at his hOme. 
I'1l1 Delta Theta 

Bob Bere.' and Louis Naeckel, 
bolll Al of DaVCn)lort, are Visiting 
this week end at their homes. 

Alllha Tau Omega 
lJoward Strand, A.3 of Paullina, 

I~ \'I~illng with friends this week 
end In 'Vodhington, ll1nn. 

i\ 1I1ila Delta PI 
LenaI' Sehuttel" .4,3 of Pleasant 

Valley, and Neva Melton, Al of MuS, 
eatlnt', are visiting this weel, end 
at theil' homes. 

18:1bel Decker, A3 of Atlantic. left 
the latter part oC the week for 
Callrornla. She wiII not resume her 
studies at th e university this se· 
meste\'. 

Phi IinPP1L '(gill'" 

George Ogdon, A2 oC Ilea Moines; 
Arthur Cotfman, Ll of Hawarden; 

I D. ·W. Fult~, A2. of Swea City; and 
VllIl-e1 Bentley, Al or Plainfield, are 
guests at Virgil Shepal'd, L3 of AI· 
Iison, at his homC'. 

Frcd Wilson, A3 of Esthel'vllle, 
1M RPendlng the I week end j n Chi, 
cago. 

Alpha Xi Delta To 
Entertain at Dance 

In Valentine Mood 

Members of Alpha XI Delta so
,rarity will entertain tonight at a 
valcnllne party from 9 10 12 at tho 
chapter house. 

Rell balloons and hearts wlil be are 
't'nngcd as a background for Charlie 
BishOp's ol'Chestra, whiCh will play 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

ETTA KETT- By P.uI Robinson 

I'M GOiII6 1t) SING .' 
'1rulu GO~' WITH "" 11) 
,., ~IIA~ PP./tN - \,II H Q; 
'100lLN' rAU, ~ 
C;l.as - r'IIOPl.s. WHO • f\'o1 «t;[)UCIN6 ON " DIET 

I 

[:~_=======W=E=V=S=T=O=D=A=Y=========II~c:n~~l:l;D~~~:Z 
urner ua al1ce 

Mal'ch 7 Is the dnt which has 
been sot for thtl annual fOI'mal din· 

ner dallce to be given In th e main 

lounge of Iowa Union by WOmen liv
Ing In CurrieI' hall. 

~ Lov,":. 

Veteran Actor, Age II ~ 
Starred More Than 9 

** ** ** ** 
Mickey Rooney, "Puck" in "A 

Night's Dream," Has Had UllicluC 

Heading the four committees who Mlrk~)" Roene at Ihe 1'111(, old age 
Of 11 year" Is 0. vet I' n of the atag 

" 

Pictured above is Alice Weeber, daughter of J\fr. and 'Mrs. 
W, J. Weeber. 219 Riverview drive, who will b come the bride 
of Dr. Adolph Sahs in the First Congregatiollal church thi' 
aftel'lloon at 5 o'clock. I • 

will have charge of pOI'ty arrange. 

ments Is Kathleen Li tten, A8 at 
Fargo, N. D. SM will be a 1st d 

by the following committee memo 
bel'S: 

Orchestra: Hel'mlna Brandt, Al of 
West Libel'll', cha irman; Ruth Joy 
Newbold, A4 of Keosqua; and Belle 
Frul'leg I', A2 of Burlington. 

Programs: DOI'othy Chap IeI', A2 of 
Charles City, chairman; Margie Mur
phy, A2 of LIvermore; and Kathryn 
Allen, AS of Slgou~ney. 
, Chaperons: Louise Olson, A2 at 
Ames, chllirman; Kay Warsaw, A! 
of Watel'loo; and lIIarlan Brc)'fogle, 
Al ot Alton, 111. 

Jl(enu: Antoinette Hart, P2 ot 
iBanCJ;oft, chairman; Annabell Lunll
vlck, A1 at Gowrie; a nd JlIargaret 
Selander, Al at Denison. 

JI. Fanning 
Enters prison 

Will Serve 12 Years In 
Missouri State Pen 

\ 

For Robberie 

Homel' Fanning, Iowa City's num

PERSONALS 
ber one bad boy, along with his COI)'I· 

.---N·-U-"'--B-E-R--~. panlon, Alfred J. Schmidt, yesterday 
I BI. J entered the I\Ussourl tate penlt nll-

ond 1,I(',·e~n. 

Born In Dr()oklyn ot t h o.trlr I 
t)Qr~n\.8 , h mad hl8 firHI lit • all' 
1)(>UI'anl'C when he WIIS Hi month. 
(lId, with the old vaudeville com,,· 
dlun. Sid Gold, )\fIckel" vart uf the 
act was to tod'lIe onto tho stage Ilnd 
bet that he COuld sing "Palo' My 

rruJlt' Dn)'H" bettel' than Gold 1iIUllr 
It. 

He WOn every tlmt', ond pretty 
soon he Wat on or thf best known 
younger vaud vllllan~, api rlnl 
with his parents and Ia.tel·, \l'h n he 
was 5 y r. old, as II. "sin I .. , 

'Vhen l\flck y's parent brought 
him to the coast, h was n .. aled 
fOI' Will MorrlR y', nevu In Loa 
Ang~les. 

Mervyn LeRoy, who wae th n II. 

gag man at 'Val'n r Broe.' .tudlo, 
fOund II. \lllrt COl' Mickey In "Orchid. 
and EI'mlne." 

Mickey played a. midget, ~~ year. 
Old. 

lIla mske,ull and special mu· 
tache were Ilut on by til _me 
artist Wll0 created the marveluld 
IllMk that Mickey now wears u 
"Puck" In "A Mldsumm l' leht'. 
Drt'am"-Percy " 'estmore. 

This appearance was lUckey" 
8Creen debut, lilncc then np baa 
mad a stcsdy c\JmlJ. to the top of 
Hollywood's laddt'r. 

Tho Mickey McOulrr comedl. 

CIW 00 

Francis Shammel and Prof. and Mrs. 
H. W. Lovell. Among the guests will 
bo Prof. Lee Travis, Prof. W. 1£ala
imUd, DI·. \\'. R. IIamsa, DI'. J. G. 
iFlndel', PrOf .• roses Jtlng, and JlIrs. 
l~dlth Thane. Seven couplee from 
)the University of Wisconsin chapter 
!'WIll &Iao be guests. 

I 0 'll.y -b I ary to <serve 12 year sentences n.fter tor the danCing. .l'O ~ 
I I •>-------!o~ ______ _. ... having been convicted of robberies 10 Co-op Dorm 

News 
'fhe programs wll be red leat 'er A guest at the L. M. Danner borne, 

I (Contin ued from page 1) three etatee, 
tied \\ th red cord with the sorority's 216 E. Bloomington street, Is Mary 
cr~st engraved in gold On the coverS. Adair county (Mo.) officials breath· 

cd casler as the two self-styled des· 
peralloes were locked away behind 
the huge penitentiary gntes. Snerltf 
Charles A. Novinger dlsclo~ed an at. 
tem pt had been made by prl90nerll to 
break trom the Adair county jail 
Wednesday night. 

Pi Lambda Theta 
To Meet at Union 

JI1axlne Stevcns, A3 of Iowa Falls; 
Wanda Byrnes, A1 of Durant; Mar· 
ian C. Zeiger, C3 of Garner; and 
Ellen Besuek, C~ of Newton, are on 
the committee In charge ot arrange, 
m~nts. 

1'1 Lambua Theta will meet Wed. Chaperons will be Prof, and Mrs. 
nrsday evening at G o'clock at Iowa; Harry NeWburn, Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Union for a buslnt'ss session. Dinner Ilm0nd Gregory, and Mrs. Ada B. 
:Will be served at G:30, followIng the !CuI vel'. 
business meeting. 

R eservntlons for the dlnnel' may 
be made with Isabelle 1\1cDonald be
fOI'o Tuesday, 

Mrs. Titus to Give 
Club Book Review 

Tappe,. Will Speak 
To Philosophy Club 

Prot. Donno Tapper will speak on 
"PhlloaoPby In Literature" Tuesday 
evening at a meeting of the Phil. 
OSOphy club at 8 O'clock. PI·Ot. and 

Mrs. E. L. Titus will revIew I Mrs. Chl'lstlan A. Rtlckmlck, 212 
"Sllrlng Came on Forever" by Bess F I'son avenue, will be hosts to the 
IStreeter Alllrlch at a meeting or the group. 
literature department of Iowa City 
""oman's club Tuesday afternoon at 
the home of Catharine Mullin, 310 
N. CUnton street, at S o'clock. 

Livingston to Speak 
To Women Voters 

Z.C.B.I. Lodge To 
Prof 'Y. Ross Livingston at tbo 

Meet for Pot Luck hlstor; department will speak on I "The NeutralIty Polley of thn Unlt-
Z.C.B.J . lodge will meet tomorrow \ ed States" at a meeting of the Iowa 

.. ftt'l'noon at 2 o'clock (or a regular City League of 'YOmen Voters Mon-
8r~slon at the C.S.A. hall. A pot- )day noon . 
luck supper, to which members wUl A 12 o'clock luncheon will be serv
bring sandwiches and a covered dish, ed at Youde's Inn pl'ccedlng the ad· 
will be served after the meeting. dress by Professor LIvingston. 

Jones Fallng of Winfield. Hemy Sabin 8chool, will "attend 

~ummer 8chool here at t he unlver· 
Mrs. B. J . Le.rnlIert, 4 Melrose slty without tt,lnklng I ought to be 

circle, Is spending several weeks in using the monoy fol' something 

Cblcago. else." 

New Furniture 

George Hasley, 1182 Muscatine 

avenue, will buy new furniture for 

his home. "When r served five 

mon ths overseas," I never rcallzed 

Novinger said prlsonel'l\ had mnd~ 
keys (rom a spoon and piece ot iron 
cot, ope')ed the door from theIr quar
ters into the jail lobby and had al
most tunneled through the outside 

TUllor 

Rutb Hastings, AZ 

spending the week end In Am .... 

Charlotte Inman, A2 or Rockwell 

City, has mO"ed out of Tudor hou . 
R II 

Mr. and Mrs. George Obear of Del. 
phi, Ind., al'e parents of a daugbter, 
born Feb. 6. She has been cbl·lsten· 
led Martha !reno. Mr. and MrS. 
Obear are both alUmni of the Uni
versity of Iowa. Mr~. Obear is the 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. H. A. Fry, 
621 S. JohnSOn street. 

how handy 5500 could come In. I wall when their c[(orts were dlscov. 
could use the money for a million ered, according to the Associated Calkins, A3 of Van Clevl!, 

Kascel Mandel nas moved to Chi· 
cago where he expects to oPen a 
shoe store. 

things, hut I think I'll buy some 
new fUl'lllture and maybe do some 
redecorating around the bouse." 

"I don' t want to have to wo ... y 
about sickness or layoffs or acci-

dents," stated H. I. MeGrcedy, 432 
1\11'. and !\lrs. J, D. Hal'key of Oak

dale are moving to 3%5 S. Dubuqu.l! Jefferson street. "With that bonus 
street, where they will operate a. money socked away I won't have 
boarding bou., to." 

Vern R. Miller, deputy county 
MUdred Mott, a. student at the 

treasurer, said: "1 thlnk It'U be a UniverSity of Chicago, Is sPending 
the week end at the home of her 
parents, Prof. and Mrs. Frank L. 
Mott of Coralvll\e. 

V. McElroy and O. H. Huston, 
both of the Iowa state planning 
boord, attended a c~dlna.t0r8' meet
Ing In w\.mes yesterday and also 
t ransacted business in De" Moines. 

Glenn Steeie, of the works prog· 
ress administration In Washington, 
D. C" has spent th e last 1111' 0 days 
In Iowa. City, oons ultlng with How. 
a rd R, · I\owen of tho Iowa. state 
planning board In regard to faCts 
obtained in a r ecent survey of popu· 
Iatlon and social trends made by the 
boord. 

AHorney Frank ~l es8el' of the law 
fll'm of Messer and Nolan w,as in, 
Des Moines yesterday on bu_Inesa. 
Attorney D. C. Nolan o( the same 
1.lrm returned to tho elty yesterday 
(ollowlng the natural gas hearIngs 
In Davenport feoeral district court. 

Relief Women Will 
IICommemOTfite Three 

Statesmen Tue.day 

pretty good Idea to use my money 
to rp.ifuce my Indebtedne&s." 

Geo.rge Sterba, 305 Center street, 
plans to buy "something rve a lways 
wanted and now won't have to worry 
about thc cost." 

Truck FIU'IIl 
One "'Vorld war veteran, who ask

ed to remain nameless, II8.Id, "I'm 
going to buy a truck farm so I can 
be out more. There's SOmething 
\wl'ong wi th my lungs I guess. but 
without nny money I've had to work 
Inside anyway. Now I can do some· 
thlllg I'vo always looked forward 
to." t 

Commander LOU E. Clark, sPeak· 
Ing far the American LegIon veter. 
ans here, said: "More than half the 
veterans In Johnson COUnty have al· 
ready applied Cor theil' bOnuses. 
We'vo dlaeovered a lot of s urprieing 
~hlng!l about them. AbOUe 20 per 
cent of the Legionnaires haven't 
leven cashed In on their certificates. 
You can bet tbat when tbe boys 
hold on all througb th dePI'C8slon, 
fthe.v're not going to squander their 
money now. The rest of the fellows 
~eallze lbat they've got to pay their 
bllt. before theY can have a good 
time. So I think the money that's 
com In&' Into Jobnaon county Is gOing 
Ito do everybody a lot of &'GOd, and 
three bllilon dollars In cirCUlation aU 
over the country ought to do every· 
body a lot of 1'00II." 

SUit Support F, R. 

Press. hM been at hrr home for th . Ia t 
It was believed that Schmidt and week. hecau e of tha d th of .. 

Fanning wel'e ringlEaders In the at- trlend. 
tempted pl'lson break, although Mansa _ 
Sheriff Novlngel' refueed to name 
participants. 

"She'd Have Been 
President," S. Bose 

Write of Addams 

"If It were not for mnscullnl' pre· 
judice and vanity she would have 
been the president at the Unltel! 
States," Sudhlndra Bose of the po· 
IItical science department declares 
of Jane Addams In an article In 
the January ISSUe at l'rabuddha 
Bharata, a publication or India. 

In his article en tiled, "Jane Ad· 
dams," Mr. Bose defends Miss 
Addams, whom he kilew personally, 
from the accusations and \lbels al· 
rccted against her. 

AS a tribu te to the world famous 
SOCial \Vorkel', Mr. BOlle states that 

The tollowlnl' maar pendlnl 
the week end at tb II' I' t"·. 
homes: Clair Felker, Al of Wyo· 
mlng; Arthur Eady, A4 of lowe. 
Fails; Kl'lth COj1lOD, A3 of 10 
Fall; anu Edward Hickey, EZ of 
Council Bluff •. 

Willlam Kyle, C. of W8I'hlnlJtnJ), 
[a .. spent Thur8day atternoon at hi 
home. 

WilSOn 
Juhn Wilson, A1 of Des Molnc., III 

visiting hl8 home this w elt «'nil. 
John llItzbuJlen, AS ot Carl r,,'1II • 
18 spending th week lid In Cdr 
Rapids. Howard Laubach 1', A8 of 
BurJington, has returned to th unl· 
verslty, after IP ndlng a \\' k lit hi. 
hom. 

Kellon 
Bernard Smith, AS of J"..narl Grov, 

has I ft th Unlver81ty and returned 
to his home. 

Wbet lon 
sh,e Is "an admlrablo example I~ol'l'cst Billings, A2 of 1J01)klnton, 
(ol'e III n and worn n of all coun· nn(1 J ohn David, A% or Bl'lmont, 
tries. 'ha.vc mov d Into Whetstone hou 

Sevel'al years ago M I'. Bose Inter· 
viewed M.lss Addams when she WIIa 

cnroute to Cedar Rapids from lowil 
City. From his acquaintance with 
her, MI'. Bose states that he was 
ImpreaS(>U by her pOise, dignity, 
gentlene81l, simplicity, peac or 
mind a nd purity of soul. 

Commander Clark or notarized by a 
notary public. 

",une 13 
Commander Clark exp.:cesed I he 

opinion that til baby bond 188ue will 
come llu'ough by JUnll 15 and that 
tho bonus mon y 01' bonds will he In 
the hanils ot local veteran¥ at that 
time. 

PhiMu 

What, No Tar;'!1? 
Canadians S how 

Lack of Gratitude 

J)&'i MOINE!;, Feb, '7 (AP)
W II.lhe r note: The Iowa City Women's Rellef 

COl'PS will celebrate George WB.lIh
lngton's, Abraha.m Lincoln's and 
WlI\lam McKinley's bi rthdays with a 
pot-luck luncheon a t t he American 

Queried On their attitude to tho The local A merlclIl\ "eglon cluh 

' Legion building Tuesday at 12 
prcorident'" veto of tbe bCIIIU8 meae· rooms will bo O ll~n Cor bonuli appll. 
ure, a.1I but one veteran snld that catlous to be 9.Pllro\'oa evcl'y Mon· 
they will not let the veto stand In day nlgbt until further notice, Com· 
,the way of theIr support of Pl'1)sl- 'll\IUlder Clark o.nnounoed. DUrinI' 
dent Roosevelt In th next election . the we~k aPllllcallon~ can be tak n 
Moat of them 8ecmed to Interpret the cal" ot at the offlC4 ot Mrs. W . H . 

"\vcll, 1 SCI' another cold , ... v 
I~ coming In rrolll Can.," 
81",1 .. Nt"t .. h"ut\6 vl8110r today, 

"Yl'8," hi fonlPlUllon repllfld, 
"Ihut: what we ~t\t 'or break1n1 
,1"wn tho Cana,UIIfI, tariff w..,I:' 

Jessie :Matthews, the dancing diVinity, in the .......... '1'. 
tUl'e, "First a Gil'l," now showing at the Varsity. 

o'clock, Mrs- Walter Bradley, chair
man, announoed last nllbl. 

The luncheon will be followed at 
2 o'clock by a musIca l program. 

Each one attending the luncheon 
Is reQuested to bring one covered dLsh 
and his own table servl~. 

,Win Bridge prizes 
At Legion Building 

1111"8. GordOn ])tamore .and II(rs'. 
FrlIoDIlCII 01011 WOR 'JIII'kes yeatsrday 

fterMoD I at tile AmIll'i4la n Lf'Irkm 
lILuxiJlary brij:lge Mrt, ,hi I ~ ,A_rl· 
9&n Legion bulldlnl. 

pre!!1dent's move M "polltkltl." Pederaon, xecutiv8 secl' tar)' of th 
"lIe knew It'd paffl an,,,,.y ," stat. JOhn101I County R dross chapt r. I 

I'd one Legionnaire. Vet rlUlS &1'0 ul'ged to g t their ap-
To receive bonus money, which pliC&1I0DS aPPI'oved by the nd of 

vams f rom tM to a. tl,UI maxi· tbl, mouth. 
mum, each v~teran must file a blo- "Wall." sig hed one veleran who 
IraPhlcal card with the local Arner- spent sev n mol,ltl\il In action over
loan Legion otf1ce, must ha.ve hi" eeas and was honorably discharged 
discharge 11111) ohocked aDd the pink In 1019 beadn&, thre wounds, "we'Vo 
.Itp form .howJng the amount bor- Iwalted Iiln~ 1024 to get Jt, U's c r· 
rowed , 01\ the OII rtitlca.te 01' arlal .... ltaJnlyo welcome now. Tw Ive year. 
elrlltleate ""provcd. All aPPliCation. 18 1\ loll&, tlmr to walt 10 ~Ing 'Hnlll')' 
'must bear Ihe rlllfl'CT(lrlnts or their D Y. A,'II II t' I'e Agllln· . W I"ro alII/: ' 
l'wners, &nd all must be passed by IlIg I~ no"', thou&,II ." 

VALENTINE 
ICE CREAM 

Heart Center Brie'" 
(heart pierced with arrow) 

40c Quart 

Sidwell's 
"Of Course" 

CConUnu 

MONDAY, EYE., 
FEBRUARY 10lb 

QuacI ty 
ne. r M n , 

MOVIE BAlL .---.... 

, 1936 

ontinucGas 
pute Until 
t Thursday 

alural Ga. eeded 
.For I .. aboralory 
Burll T Illied 

(My.lb Ir ) 

aJ til 

fount.1 

Pbon for Deli 

,eM at 

or 

let, 

bet tOile's 
IJRG TORES 
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TII T OUNTS-

I, r memb r that the lini bed product wiu renect 
Into Itt; making. In ure succe with "IOWA" 

reamery CO. 
• 

Dial 5121 

om the Tipoff 

• h } ' our pirit b ttl'1lding tlte C(mre 

Ht 

8 l II in 

u n 

8 III 

to ... 

TI 

C MAN 
orne 

OIl 11 l Look ur 

r B i 

l Keno dy~ . 

itb '" 

'VE VI TED 

SALO 
TOO. 

Make Your 

Valentine 
ele lion 
Early 

Come in now and choose 
from our large conectllm 
ot Va1entines, ranging 
from 

Ie to $1.00 
Cards tor AU Occasions 

Wieneke's 
Artade Book Store 

'l'HE PAIL Y IOWAN, I0W A CITY 

Probable Starting Line-up 
IOWA PURllUE 

3 Rosenthal (c) ........ LF LF .......... Kessler (c) 23 
25 Schwartz ................ RF RF .................... Young 37 
8 Drees or 12 Walsh .. C C ...................... EtIioQtt 26 

15 Van Ysseldyk ........ LG LG .................. l\'1alaska 31 
4 Sue ens ......... ......... RGiRG ................ Lambert 28 

. , . 

. ' 

I, 

LOOKI~G FOJlWARD ~~ 
( . . 

J 

--Coach Rollle Williams is -looking altea4 t() Ute 
I ...., " 1 

time when his Sopbomores become Veterans. 
~, 1 

- - If you are looking forward to a beautlfe) Jawn 
.\ 

or a better garden, order your seed from 

Brenneman's Sew Sfore " 
, • • ~, i 

\ 129 S. Clinton " DiaI . ~501 1 

.. 

PAGE THR-E2 

A DELICIOUS CUP OF' 
CHOCOLATE OR 
'GOOD COFFEE 

Can be had at any hOllr 
of the day at thCl ' 
MAID - Rl1iE 

. COMPLET~ COMPLETE COVERAGE 1 COVERAGE 1 , • 
, 

Complete defensive coverage will 
be necessaty to keep ' PURDUE 
from scotillg tonight. If this can 
be"' ftccomplishell there's little 
'Chance -for them to caUSe troub)e. 

No nE!ed to worry about trouble 
either, if yout protectt!d with -
A TRA VEL'ER'S iNSURANCE 

POLICY 
"Darn N~ar Perfect" 

H~ I. Jennings 
216 Johnson County Bank Bldg. 

A Good R-ecord 
, 

Rollie Williams 
came to Iowa City with a good record back of 
him - and he has continued to deli~er the 
goods a head basketball coach. 

• 
Stillwell's are proud of their record as 

• 

a dependable and reliable Paint and 

" , 

Wallpaper store.. . 
• I 

Stillwell ·Pain-t Sore .. 
VERN BAL~S FRANK NOV ATNY 

AGAINST PURDUE··· 
! ' 

- THE TIP OFF IS A DECIDED ADVANT-
AGE. 'J I I , • 

.. 
BUT IN IOWA CIfY - 'You .,oN''I' 

HAVE Tp BE TIPPED OFF AS 'fP' 1'~ 
SMARTEST PlACE'TO EA'T. t ~ ,J .~ 

f, rt' ,.. t • 

'It~s-S M ITH' S· , . . 
C A FE ' 

A VICTORY- ' 
I I I t 

. for the Hawkeyes t"n~ht de~nt4! u.~n theil' 
~bilf~Y t'! oo,~ ~ tJw p~~~ scoring antICh. 
rltey c(Jn do it. " ,,' r 

• • 

' .. 

It 

·LENQCH & CI~~K 
...:... ____ ._= Th'e fBlg Hardware ~)R . East Waslriflgton St. 

r I' I 
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King Winter's 
Wonderland 

How many of us. as we sit sniffling 
by our tires and shuddering as we 

• r ead that the mercury Is plunging to 
a lmost record depths. fa ll to appre· 
ciate the trpe beauty of the white 
winter snowfall about us? 

The student who r UBhes IntO an 8 
o'clock woefully clasping two trozen 
ars, has JIltie time for aesthetio dill. 

Ilertations upon the gra ndeur of na.-
tu re. The unfortunate motorist whose 
car has stalled In 0. mountainous 

~i!nOwd r1 rt can hardly be expected to 
• _ . utter eulogies to winter In tbe teeth 

or a SO below gale. 
Yet there iB beauty In tha wtld 

• splendor of driven snow as It swirls 
In jewelled glory across the wide 

hurled at the machille II that It 
prompts hurried Voting and lome
tImes that straight ticket vote. 
Thought wl\1 tell that It is scarcely 
harder to puU a lever than make a 
check mark. The other complaint is 
trom the older voters who aa.y that 
It Is difficult to operate the machine 
after using the ballot. Any perlon 
who can read elementary En&1Ieb can 
tollow the dlrectlons prInted at the 
top of the macblne. 

We hope the 'county lupervllora 
keep In step with the t1me.-nd in. 
cldentally eave time anI m0n67, 

The weather bureau say. that tile 
temperature must drop %0 degrees 
In 24 hours and that It mUlt drop 
lower than 10 degrees below zero to 
be a cold wave. and trom recent ex· 
perlence. we'll take a permanent. 

A.mateur Fighter, 
Duerve Plaudit. 

Too mucb credlt cannot be given to 
theM lads who cllmb Into the ring 
for a bout In the Golden Gloves 
tournament, now beIng sponsored by 
The Dally Iowan. Too many persons 
))1188 over the part played by the In· 
dlvldual men. 

It takes more tban ordinary cour. 
age to beat. batter and pound. know· 
Ing tbat the cash accorded profes· 
tJonals wOl not be forthcoming, It 
takes more than mere determlna· 
tion to 11ft those leaden arms ~n the 
thIrd round and keep those tired legs 
churning. pounding on the canvas
but they go on. And those men are 
fighting because they love It as a 
aport. and they fight clean becaule 
the other tellow plays the same talr 
gamt. 

Fans. too, know that the tights 
will be good. They can't helP but be 
falrly waged when the enUre prln· 
ciple ot Golden Gloves Is that of 11ft· 
Ing tbe standards of boxing to 0. 

clean, amateur scale. Somehow It af· 
fords satisfaction to know that. un • 
like many professional boUtB. noth. 
Ing hlUl been "flxed" In a hotel room 
just before the bout. 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

Scott's Scrapbook by R. }. SCOIT 
Copyright. 1036. by C ntra l 

Press Association, Ino. 

~~ 4LM'i St04At<E 
OF 1'lil!. Sou1H 1NE:-$-(E.RJi 
PA.R.1" OF 1'1IE. UNr(E.D 

~oLUMBUS 1> RED 
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~2;00 m. 
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6:16 P.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

12:00 m. 
12:00 m. 

7:80 p.[I\ , 
1:80 p.m. 

Itt>m8 111 the lVER81TY OALJIlNDAR are Mlh .. 
dilled In UI6 oUice of the p~den" Old pltoL 
ll'lim fOf the GEN1!lRAL NOTI d poalt.t'CI 
\Vltll the camplla edItor of 'In Dally lowlU!, or m )' 
be plB« d In the box provIded for th 11' d po It III 
oflloo. of The Dally Iowan. UENI!lJlAL I 
must be at Thtl Dally (owan by ' ISO p.m. 
pl't'C4ldlng Ill'IIt publl Uoo: noU will NOT 
..... ptel\ by telepltone, and mllat be ~ D I r LE I· 
DLY WRl'1'TEN and SIGNED by a r pon Ib 
(l('rIiOIl, 

Vol. X, '0. 691 

Univel ity Calendar 
,.;« turdll"., Jl'eb. 8 

Saturday claft~ dill' 
lIJHtO)'y confore,ul'I'. • nll l ehamil r. Old 

lJn"kctbIlJl: }'UI'IIU6 v •. Iowa, tl,fahuu 
]\10 1111/1)', Feb, 10 

A. I~.r., Iowa Union 

. 

pltul 

COmml~"lon Oil Rpllgioul Activit! 
Hiking club. Iowa 'Uni n 

10\\ Ulliun 

Tu~ da~ . Frb. 11 
Unlv fility WomCn'H .!IaIOrl tllln COUll 11. IIII\' 
Dinner IIrldlrl!, Unlv rilly dub 
a v~1 club. low \Jnfo/l 
l'hlloHophy dull. hum of Prof, lind 
~1~ l''t;t'Nun IlVl'IlU~ 

Wednl"!il11I1. F.b, IS 
I nterCait h f lIow8hlll. 10\\lJl. UllluA 
Enll'lnl ring taculty. low.. ' nlon 
Senior l<')'~nch cluu, Iowa Union 
L ctur by Dr. W~hB,rd Uradtl.·I\l \lnd r lh 
l owo. aocllon, A nlrrlcnn b Il'8.l loci 1)" 
torlum 

Thu rtlday, . .... b. IS 

Unlull 

7;30 p.m. Demon~tratlon 1 tur lIy lJr. J, 0, P ·nlp. c>t lie-II T I phlme 
laboratorl"l 011 "Jt. ~nt D v lopm nil In 1':1 II'i I 
munlcaUon" untll'r the au pit of Ihe coli' e of 
lng, chemlslry auditorium 

FrldaJ", ypb. 11 
7;00 p.m. Ba onlan I ctur • chl'llli try aUllitortum 

8n.1 "rtf • F b. 1 
7:S5 p.m, Basketball: Chle/li'o VI. tuwlI, t1.hlhoo 

12:00 m. 
12:00 m. 

6:30 p.m. 
7:35 p.m. 

12:00 rn. 
4:10 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

!\Iolld y, • b, n 
A.1J'.I., lowa nlon 
Dental tal'ulty. low ~I"II 
lllking club, )<JWII. nlun 
Baaketball: IVI""on8ln va. row. flo Idhou 

Tu ). If b. I 
H.E.I .• H,wa Union 
Uni vf'rHlly Women'.. ",laU .. n "(Jun II. 
Brldgl', nlv rally club 

Friday. F'rb. !I 

\'nlon 

4;00 p.m. Hounll tabln 1. !'lur hy .t'. 1'. pIluldlnlf. /lA1 
Old Capltnl 

pInk sweep of win ter dawn. Or at 
Illght when, under tbe radiant light flo nve. neighbor. that when Your 
of a full moon the vast blanket ofautomobUe atalla In front ot Your 

• home you can knock on anyone of 

A Washington Bystander pure white stretches away Into the do dO f frl dl .a zen ors or en Y IUIslstanoe 
dilltance, seeming to wrap the world and not tlnd It necessary to call 
In Virginal somnolence. garace. a. 

One lIeed not have the soul of a. 
poet to appreciate this beauty. It III 
t he compensation nature . has pre· 
pared tor us to offset the bitterness 
ot winter cold. Spring wll! undoubt· 
edly bri ng flood and desola Uon to 
mnny southern states. yet it will also 
bring bUdding flowers and balmy 

- blue Bkles to warm our hearts. 
Th ill is the beauty that lives for· 

ever. Wnr. pOlitics, or International 
complications cannot destroy It. Time 
cannot change It. Rich and poor. 
J<lngs nnd beggars, all can share It. 

So as we splutter use1e .. invective 
-at the fl'lgld blasts or the COld wave, 
let us not blind our eyes to tbe Vis. 
ual treat motber nature has pre. 
pared. It does no good to curae the 

.: 'weather. Let us try to ace the pleas. 
ant Side. 

Dan. a little terrier , too weak to 
·.,)lark after being t rapped tor two 

weeks In a TUscarora, Pa.. moun. 
· ta1n cavern. waIted patiently Thurs-
• ~ay. His dulled senses t old him that 

• - hIs friend, ma.n. was drOPPing food 
a nd working ' dlllgently to tree hIm 
from tbe rocky prison Into which he 
had tD.llen 40 teet whIle pursuing a 

:.to;!. 
II: From the stone age down to the 
':' .machIne age. a reciprocal "love" has 
-: - :deted between man a.nd dog. Tbla 

• PennsylvanIa mountain InCident, a.nd 
for fur th er filustratlon. the erection 
of a beautiful monument In the Paris 
dog cemetery to Barry. the most 
famous of St. Berna rds. dlaplays 
the regard of ma n for dog, 

Statistical WASHINGTON - It becomes In-
creasIngly clear that t he Borah 

Danger Signal ispeecl\ In New York and the Landon 
That more than one· fourth of all ,address In Topeka were not unre· 

auto accidents and the resulting In. )lated events. 
juries and that nearly one· third ot There can be small dOubt-none 
all tatalltles In car "smash.u(lfl" may at all In Borah's mlnd-tbat t he 
be blamed to the disregard for speed \Landon thumb jerk for a republican 
limits Is shown In recent statistics 1996 bandwagon front seat r ide was 

, timed by the Borah schedu le. It came 
compiled upon research in 44 states jus t 24 hours aCter Borah s"poke. 
by a nationally known losurance But for the Borah.for.President 
company, ,.ctlvltiee of New york party Uber. 

Bpeed llmlts must be explicitly en. als, Landon's advisers might have 
forced It both people In autos and deterred the launching ot his presl. 
afoot are to enjoy the m8Jllmum of dentlal boom which the Topeka. 
freedom. These statistics and facts sPeech represents. They cannot have 
have a local appllcatlon, fOr speeders been unaware, however. (kindness 
are not an uncommon sight on W. ot Representative F ish of New York 
Iowa. avenue and on other Iowa City jB.Ild others) that the notion that 
s treets. SliPpery lIB they have been lBorah a lone could wIn for the party 
a nd alive lIB they are with cars and this year was being much talked uJ) 
thousa.nds of atudents passing to and In the elUlt. 
trom claBses every hour. • • • 

B7 KIRBE SIMPSON every repUbllcan nomination hop. 
ful . It was particularly Important In 

Henco the Topeka, sPeech, obviouslY connection with the KllnslUl gover. 
(tuned tor eastern republlcan ears, nor's chnncee for nomination In vie,," 
Landon's budget·balanclng, sound· ot the fact that his silence on no.. 
Irnoney and better.housekeeping Ideas tlonal Issues was being construed In 
twere stressed much more tba.n Lan· Bome eastern Quarters to cloak II. 

don tarm problem thoughts. But Landon affinity with much of the 
most ot all. that Topeka speech em· bdminlstration's philOSOPhY. 
phas!zed IAndon's aloofness from Landon's handling of the "old 
and hostUlty to the mechanisms If deal." relegatlng It to history. W/l.ll 

llot all of the objectives of the so mUd by comparl~on with what 
Washington Dew deal. Borah hnd to say In New York on 

It chl.med In, much more torn per· the point that party "old dealers" 
ately to be sure, with what AI Smltl1 could scarcely regard It as more 
jet al. had said a t the Liberty league /than a gentle slap on the wrist. 
rally. and with what r epublican. Whethe,- It seems too gentle to tho 
spokesmen of au sorta are saying p.astern liberals who rallied to cheer 
~very day. How else can one In· Borah's hot sbot at the party old 
terpret Landon's general finding tllat guard remains to be seen. What 
the Roosevelt administration pro- (J3orab himself thinks about It WOUld 
gram In general has been: not only be very Interestlng. 
"Ineffective" but "d~uctlve of the For new dealers. however, It Ia 
American IIYstem?" the Landon farm discussion that wl11 

Now that we've had an old·tMh. 
iOned winter. perhaps the trend will 
continue and we'll get a little old
fashioned government. 

Tuned to Eastern Eru-s • • • be the chief tllrget for counter fire. 

What's A.head For 
The Bankhead Bill? 

"Just 49 Uttle chicks under hte 
Ame old hen," Bo remarked Sen, 
ator Charles L. McNary, ra;nklng reo 
publican on the senate agricultural 
committee. in reference to the Bank. 
head sol1 oonservatlon-subsldy bill. 

Farm experts. certain that the 
iarge democratic majority 011 ' capl. 
tol hilI will tlnd a place tor the bill 
on the statute bookll, look apprehen
ively at the 8~ avowed &IIU.4AA IU. 
preme oourt jude_ 

I t became urgent from the Llln· TbIB is a very eesentla.l teature of They belleve more than ever that 
donites' point of view that their man the Lantlon speech, It 1s the first the farm vote will hold tho balance 
be paraded, espec.1aJly In t he east. plank In the declared platform ot M power In November. 

Orchestra to Give 
Initial Concert Of 

Semester March 4 

The university symphony orches. 

par tment, conductor, announced yes
terday. 

The program Will include Glazou. 
now's Symphony No. 5. Mendels· 
sohn's Scotch Symphony No.3. and 
Brahms' Tragic Overtlure, 

ordinance restricting deliveries from 
7 a.m. to 1 p.m. dnlly except on Sat. 
urday when deliveries would halt at 
)loon. 

Dlscll8S Educatlont.1 Problems 

DiscU18 Pl'oP08ed Ord1n&l1ce DES MOINES (A.P~Educational 
tra will present Its first concert ot problema In Civil ian Corl!Orvatlon 
the present semester March "at DES MOINES (AP)-Beer d1lItrlbu. Corps oamJ)S were diSCUSSed by 34 

8 p.m. in Iowa. Union lounge. Prot. /tOrs' representatlvea conferred 'Yes- camp educational adviBers at their 
Frank E. Kendrle of the muslo d&- terday with member. of the e1ty iseml.allnua.1 Iowa dlstrict conference 

council over proposed adoption ot an here yesterday. 

THE OLD HOME TOWN by STANLEY 

1. 
2. 

portant 
time . . 

,\Iph I'hl (10. 
Alpha Phi Omrga, n tlOOIIJ h(,/lUl'1lf)' ~ lit 

day at " p.m. at Iowa l nl,m. 

at "p.m. Prot. O. 

l 'hll" flUb 
ThH(> will I", .. mp IInl( or 110, I'hllo {lull 

1:45 hi the Union car te,. , 

District Town end 
Club teet unday I. 

Townsend 
dIstrict are Invited to attend 10 In 

IIn4 , 

Tho St. Bernard. who by hie warm 
coat and tong ue. a flask ot liquor 
tastened to his neck and a quick 
alarm, rescues a treezing man In an 

... Alpille pass, the dog who dartll 
_ tbroug h barbed wire and gunfire to 
-:: ~rag a wounded soldler to safety, or 

Win they tInd erap redllctlon 
through rranta-In-at4 aa UllCOl18t1tU • 
tiona! a8 the7 foUD~ crop reduction 
by contract pa,yments? 

Play's Meaning Need Not 
jus t Shep who protects :Four own 
ba bies a Dd keeps the pigs out ot the 

... garden. a re examples of th, dog's 
:: regard for man. 

"A man's dog stands by Idm In. 
.. prosperity and In poverty, In health 

and In sickness. He will kiss the hand 
tbat haa no tood to ofter. When au 

: other trlends desert. he remains." 
The Tuscarora mountain meD have 
r emembered this. 

Saving, 

Blgnlftca.nt of. amendment, added 
by the adminIstration to the year.old 
BOU conservatIon act. Is a claus~ 

stipulating that tf the ltatel. by Jan, 
1, 1938, do not pass permanent en· 
abllng IUlts for grants·ln.ald from 
the federal government and 8et up 
local collaervatlon agencle.. under 
federal control. the new Bankhead 
act will become inoperative. 

Once more the new deal la toasl ng 
aomethlng at tbe venerable lupreme 
magistrates for their cogitation and 
diBestion. 

: By Machines 
... votera In Johnson county ~ay Don't be deluded. The deJllOCrab' 
- merely walk up to a machine and had nothlnr to do with the fact thAt 

this February has tlve PaJ'dAy .. 
,move levers to cast their votes thl1 

.o.:;,.vear. It plans for the InstallaUon of 
• voting machlnes are approved by the 
~.:county board ot lIupervisors. Five 
~ould be Installed In Iowa City 
- 1I.lone. replacing outdated written 
~10tA. 

~ , There are two advantaces to the 
echanlcal method_peed and econ. 

- -omy, Four days or more may be need. 
.- ~d to count written baUot., &lid 

I • there IS chance for a. substantial er. 
• • ror. whUe the ma.chine tabulates the 
• - 'votes as they are cast. and a mere 
r. lance at the Inner back ot the ap· 
· ~ atul will disclose tbe standings, 
~:, The best ntustratlon of economy 
:.JOay be gained by oontrlU!t. In the 
.: 981 election. Johnlon county spent 

• 1. 71 centa for each ballot cast, whUe 
... ~Xarahall county with voting mao 

chines paid only 18.54 centa a ballot, 
Botb used nearly the same number. 
but the Marlhall oounty total was 
'2,785.80 below that of our county, A. 
lubstantlal saving to the taxpayer. 

::=:::: Xhe ortUoWn ~DIIi frellu8Dtb' 

Firm 
Believer NOtD 

We all have recoUecUoaa of the 
times grandpa or fl'&IIdlll& told US 
detailed and thrlJllnr IrtoPlea of the 
winter hardships they ezperlellll8Ci 
when young-of how lIveetock 1'1'" 
frozen 011 toot, of the tilDe a whole 
family was frozen to deatla- In a cut
ter during a prairie bllDar4, or how 
entire settlement. were I80lated tor 
three months at a time. AJI4 we aI80 ' 
remember that at ttmea _ 1IUIP6Ct
ed that the old tolks had colored faotI 
juat a bit to keep the younpr nn .... 
atlon Interested In them and to in
delibly Impress the ~at part. the1 
had played III bulldlllg Amlrtaa. 

This winter, however, IIU prom 
to UI who can Un tn 1.11 ... or 11104-
ern convenlencea that It mlllt bave 
been no ullcommol!, thin. tor people 
to starve or freeze to death Sa the 
dA)'1 0( th_ trOIl~ 

, 
• 

YOUNG JAKE p'UTTERMAN I4A t> ~l.)ST 
SMOKED A L..A2Ge BLACK. CI6A~ A~P 
EATEN A BA5 OF PEANUTS WHEN -rHE 
L.EADEIt CA&.&.Et> ON HIM FO~ A &01..0 

Be Limited, Says Brown 

or lome otMr pia e wll h which Ih y 
nre un famlllnr. It 18 most ImJlurtl.l.nt 
WI a llret . t p." 

"superb" 
" But," be d 'I r . 

)l ave more than re 100ni v .. lu ," 11 
rer~rr d to Iha "Buperb" PIlJnti nlf of 
P rof. rnnt Wood of th ICffijJh lc 
\lnd vlasUr art. d partm ' nt . by wa)' 
ot lIIul trllUon. 

"Ills work tl1~a n . much not only 
to the mld(ll w Ht- the r lion b I. 
depl ling-but It III 0 hM w()rld ly 
/Il1eanlng nnd en n b apvr clat.... hy 
tboe unfa miliar with til n'II' n. 

"Th lIUmo aPOIl tlon ~an I 
made to dlll.01tlUce, For xtlmlli. 
BOmo ot the Routhern playa may !If' ' 
)lpPl'l'clated In th eir own r~ IlIn, uul 
outsld ot th eir OW" 10(' Illy lhry 
b.rcn't t sraat value," 

M q\l'''11 A ndft'J11111 
1n dl, uS8lng Ihe 'Work t Ill· 

well Anderson, wbo hl810rl al pro
,1",.'lon , f' V,Ul oV lt~nrJ(f'lt . lt wl1l b 
llreaented by Univeri lly lhcalrr Feb 
28. he Mid th"l Anderson '. Ilrll II 
ot Including VCI1IQ 118 well as pro.e 

AN ,vYorke 

En tf 

See 
Left 1 

10 MIlII 
Augnl 

ay 
'\'1 
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Democracy Faces Test of Functioning • 
In Machine Age 

En t rn Prof 
See Million 
Left I 

WSUII Si~ to Assist . 

J 
Fntz W. LOUIS 

Proo-ram 

V. Thompson Tells , 
Zoology Meeting Of 

Grasshopper Eggs 

49 Groups Enter 11th Annital 
March Play Festival to Date 

Mrs. Youtz to Lead Council Grants 
Training Groups 

1111'S. May Pardee youtz of the Sewer Rights 
Iowa Child Welfare Research sta· 

To Aid Supertintendent 
l.!::======:=..:..-=.J Of Sewage Plant In 

10 Minion Furnw r 111 II .m.-'fh iltII,wmukpr'. Ilro· Three Shifts 
1 IIf III, LOlli ThollllllJOn, 

The nmou n 18 ot wllter lost by a 
t;rnsshoppcr egg durIng varIous 

stages ot Incubation was the Bub· 
ject dlscusscd by VIncent Thomp· 

son, research. assistant In the zoolo· 
gy dePartment at a meeting oe t he 

SEEN 
From 

OLD CAPITOL AugID ('l1l UNn]» oyed I 11;1 .• am,-V ~r rtlny'. mu~lrnl to. . 
In Q, 8~Wcr commltt e report to zoology semInar yesterday atter. ay Lingdhu('h th@ city council, s Ix mCn were 

l1am~d to lie 1st SuperIntendent 
m. Illu trat",l mil Iral chata, Fritz W, Louis at t he new IOWIl 

('. (.;ollln.. CIty ~ewalr41 dISpOsal plant. The 
In -I'f(>II'I'IUIl (. I lular a011 m~n are nobcrt Mott, Clarence 

Durns, Ceorge ,Ahrens. Charles 
M ~tZg('I', }JaI'l Foliln, and eh rl~ 
Sorenaon, all oC Iowa Cily. 

noon. 
He d(>8CrlbCd studies showIng 

that about midway dur ing Incuba, 
tlon t here Is a pause In growth ot 
the embryo, which Is not found In 
other Insect embryos. 

The amounts ot water l<II!t a re 
used as a n Index of the chango In 
the embryO, little water beIng lost 
whe n no growth ds ta king place. 

By JESS GORKIN 

F ired by the triumphs of regiona l 
a rt movements , HomCl', A2 ot Olck 
a nd former resIdent of East Cup· 
cII.ke, Is now a Clame over lhe lden 
of stal'ting a regional poetry cl ub. 

• • • 

12 0''''"- 1l11I·r'. l·uncprtlll11. 
( h .... t Ill. 

Til III n wll1 work In three eight. 
hour shlrle, with Mr. LO UIs in 
rharKIl and "ubJ 'ct to call at a ll 

or· limes, 
Snlnrlc~ tlJrd <lorIng the prooo. 

tlonary perIod Include $135 per 
month (or Mr. J..ouls; $90 for Mr. 
MOlt, Mr. Hurne and Mr, Ahrens; 
anO $80 (or Mr. M tZger, Mr. Folda, 
anO Mr. Sorenson, 

Students Apply 
For Columbia's 
20 Fellowships 

The members would be swnrn 
to a. creed-"The mldillewest 18 
m,l' region: I shall not move. 
Cornflllids and hamlets sha ll be 
the American scelle; fanners 
and hogs shall be my heroes, 
and Iowa. City shall be the cen· 
tel' of the universe. Though 
eastern publl8hers and perlodl· 
cals tempt me. I 8hall llQt print. 
except in The Daily Iowan and 
other publlca.tlons of midwest. 
ern Ideals," 

n 1llrI,- Dlnn I' buur Ilrollram. 
1 p.m.- Ur Quid n UKa<'y, Prof, 

II, . , hurY, Mact/mb, III, 
7.14 11.I1I ,-1Ia k II II gnm~, Iowa· 

f'ul-du 

Invitation Necessary Advises 
Meier After Taylor Murder 

Applications for LydIa C. Roberts 
fellowshIps tor advanced s tudy a t 
Columbia university ore being reo 

celved dally, as the deadline, March 

• • • 
As a start, Homer su bmits tile 

tollowl ng- somewhat Stelnlsh ex, 
ample of regional poetry. 

8.1' ~II\H " HURKE 1, approaches. 
"Inln n IndIAn p'14·1)lo dl nK Ilboul two miles away. A About 20 fellowahlps wIll be 

" InvluHI n." I' H Btanda In front ot the chapel. awarded to JOwa college grad uates, 

NOCTURNAL RENDEZVO US 
MOON moon over corllstalks 

Dothinlr 
Can shock eorll8hock lIIe to. 

nleht th Prur~.sor Mfl I' went to Taos to Any gradUate of an Iowa college 

• picture 
n thla form 

I rn of artist" prabl ma In con· Wll0 Is In need of lInanclal a88lst· 
n~tJon wlth hIs work In art reo ance In order to conti nue hl8 8tU' 
" arch, and La try l)alntlng. More dies may apply for tbe fe llowahlp, 
than half a doz~n canvases depict· which will provIde tor graduate 
In" N w M xlco RCenCry are the reo work In some fIeld other t han law, 
IIult ot hIM trIp. medicine, denUstry, or theology, ex· 

TIlOli Pueblo cept as part of a program leading 
"Tao~ PU{'blo," the fIrst picture to a degree In some other Bubject. 

(Inlahl'd, wall once eXhIbited Ilt the A candidate must auhmlt his ap· 
tft t (Ir. "l'laclta l\(lHHlon," show· plication to the secretary of Co· 

Inll' an old IndIan mlsijlon near Taoa, lumbla university, including trans· 
1I0W hanlr In tile artiSt's orflce. Jt crlPt of his cQlIege record, 0. lelter 
h I"'~n exhlblt£>d In Am~8 and ot recommendation, any puhllehed 

A d 'II'rll'd mIssIon, known lIB the 
Pl'Coe 011881011, Is the subject of 

noth I' painting. A cross whose 
IJ reat. In a pile of stones Is in 
the forrground. "I don't believe 
thtre ever was such a cross here," 
I'('markffi Profe~~or Meier, "but 1 
thInk picture I. a composItion 
ra th.·r than a reJlroduCtlon." 

UruftsJn n 
We hobby 811 an artist began when 

h,. wa a topograPhIc dr (tsman In 
the luvernment servlc, to whIch 
work III.' attributes hi Interest in 
la.nd!K:allft. 

Sine 1922, b haa been doing reo 
t ar~b worl{ In a,'l psychology, and 

I. no", I1rt re eArch director under 
I h~ Carnegl Foundation tor the 
Advanr m nt at Teaching. In this 
capat'ity and pursuIng his hobby, 
Prot~r Meier has visited arttsts' 
rolonl at Banta Fe, Laguna B acb, 
Cal., 1'lJronto, ~ew york CIty, Old 
.\Iont rey, and Cattnel.by·the-Sea, 

Nlucatlon, both of lhe Un I
\' ralty ot low ... 

In a torpnoon aadres., Mary O. 
J{ Ill' oC Chicago dlseusa d problemB 
of hl,tory teachIng 10 the mIddle 
grad • 
, Prof. Wlllla.m F. Ogburn ot the 
Unlv rSity ot Chlcalro SpOke On tu
tur Boclal trends, PrOt. Ernest Horn 
ot th University oC IOWa college of 
education clllKlull8ed the relationshiP 
ootW en blatory and geograpby. 

Addl1!1I8e1 by two out-ot-state 
ducators wlU concludc the conter· 

)fuce at the final les810n ot the two 
day meeting thla mornl ng at 10 
l)'clOCk In the enate chamber of Old 

thest8 or artic les, and pel'lIOnal 
data. FeJlowHhlpA. whIch are gIven 
annually, are valued at not less 
than $760. 

Last year Mrs. Earla Blaine J o· 
seph ot Hampton, 1935 graduate of 
tbe uolverslty, was '1mong students 
who receIved the award. Seven ot 
the 23 successful candidates of last 
year trom Jowa institutions were 
from the UniversIty of Iowa. 

Four Students 
Take Honors 

Herbert Smith, ROse El'%noznlk, 
Helen Rles and Roland Chrlsteneen, 
students at Iowa City high IIchool, 
won recognition In a national Jour
nalism contest conducted by Quill 
and Scroll, Prot. Emery H. Ruby, dI
rector of the departmEont ot journa.l_ 
Ism at Drake university and chair
man of the board ot judges. an
nounced yesterday. 

Mr. Smith was adjudged sectional 
winner In the sports writing division. 
MIss Erznoznlk won honorable men
tion In headline writing; Miss Rles 
won honorable mention In adVertla
lng copy, and Mr. Christensen won 
honorable menlion In current neW8. 

Quill and Scroll is an Intera Uona.l 
hOnorary socIety tor h igh IIC hool 
Journalism students. More than 25,-
000 students t hroughout the cou ntry 
partiCipated In the contest, ProteallOr 
Ruby said. 

J am natural chillI child natural 
Nature's child nature nurtured 

• • • 
Earth and I like this (business 

of flnrers) 
Business I like when She comes 
Surging COmes she MissiSSippi 
Agleamlng astreamJng mOOl1' 

light 
and down by Lane's lalldiolr a 

mistaken cockerel 
proclaims you sun 

Prot. Frank E. Horack of lhc 
pollllcal science deparment Is one 
professor who fa.vors tbe th urn ping 
of the plpcs In claSSI·OOms. He as· 
serts that It assures him t bat the 
studenla will remain awake. 

Speaking of persons who are 
Inclined t() doze oft when they 
listen to lecturers, th ere Is t he 
dlgnitied. white-haired gentle
man WILO fell asleep as he sat 
In the front row during the ad· 
dress of Prof. Louis 8 . 8clunldt a' the hlstoriesl conference yes· 
terday, thus proving that pro
l essors are huma n a rter 1111. 

Grad of 1897 Dies 
Following Accident 

Attorney J. O. Walson of Indian· 
ola, University of Iowa. graduate 
III 1897, died Wednesday ot pneu, 
manta. contracted after an aulomo· 
bUe accIdent, It was learned here 
yesterdaY. 

Mr. Wa.tson and his two aons, J , 
O. Jr. and Richard, WeL'S graduated 
f rom the coUege of law here. 

Postpone Showing 
Of French Picture 

"Don Qulchotte," t he French 
moving picture scheduled to plaY 
at the Strandl theater Monday, has 
been postponed pending replace· 
men t ot 0. roll ot f ilm accIdentally 
destroyed. 

HELD, 
OVER-

Pltol, ' I 
Prot. James II. St. John of MiamI 

'unlv ralty and Prot. Paul A. Knap· 
lund of th Unlv ralty of WIsconsin 

111 dlleu" present political prob· 
, m., Mllr Inl the sOCIal Iclence 
Inatru tora at the cloSIng leBBlon, 

Protelor St, John, Who la now 

Despite Desp.erately Adverse Weather Condi
tions this Merry Hit Tinkles on Its Way for a 

• r"lnl III "lalUnlr protelsor ot his
~ory at Orlnn II COnelre. will Inter
or t the meanlnlr ot Qermany'8 at· 
Utud towllJ'd the Ver8llUlell t reaty. 
TIl history exp rt r celved hili 
traInIng 0.8 0. t 1I0w ill hlslory at t he 
Unlver Ily ot Iowa and as a R hodes 
aehol. He la the author of a 
mOllOlrraph on "AnglO-SpanIsh Com
mercial Relnpon_1700-1760." 

FollowIng Professor St. J Ohn', ad
dr ,Prot or KnaPlund wtll dis· 
('u ~ the prel!ent crlsl8 In a n hlatorl· 
c-al II ht. 

Reeord Run! 

Continuous Show8 
SATURDAYand~UNDAY 

26c to 5 :30 P. M. 

It's One pf ThoSe Smash Hits That 
Come Once in Months! 

IIA '(111\0 mVI NITV, •• IN 
IJ.\ 'U NO PICTURR 

wr. II c..e Ie "-cIftt htIIe ..... ", .. ....... " 
JESSIE MATTHEWS 

[A.mcm 9.1'I'{ltI/''1 .!7&ml/ 
FIRST A GIRL 

-;I , 
Oswald Cartoon 

9It.'., t~n in 4Jnci Street ") 

ALICE fAYE • JACK OAKIE 
ARLINE JUDIE, IOU BARRIE 
CR£GOIY UTOfF '. DIXit ... 
FATS WALLEI • NICK LONG, JI. 

UIIIY um 

-

Barnes Reports Early 
Responses Greatest 
In Project's History 

Headed by 29 hIgh school casts, 

lion, Who yesterday presided over 
the parent education conference dln
v el' at Ames, today will leave to 
conduct II. 8 rIllS of child training 
l11eetl ngs during the coming week 
""Itb parent education groups In 
Btanton, Emerson, Red Oak, CI'es

AuthorIzing the mayor and city 

cll'l'k to enter Into a. contract with 
the IOwa CIty TCe company. the 

Englert lee company, a nd t be 
Hutchinson Ice Cream compa ny, the 

city council IllSt nIght gran ted the 'ton, Osceola and GlenwOOd. 
a total of 49 groupa already have . "Adolescence" will be the topIc thrC'l Clrms permIssion to hulld a 
!entered t he UniversIty of Iowa's dl8cusSed at Glenwood where all the clear water sewer from their placel 
e leventh annual play production fes- teachers ot the county wtIJ attena of bUSiness to Ralston creek at 
tl va!. lhe meeting. Mal'ket and Johnson streets. 

Llets will not be closed until March 
1 tor the affaLr ot MarCh 19, 20, 21 

un d 26, 27, 28, yet the eal'ly re· 
Bponse Is the g rcatest In the hIstory 
ot the project, Prof. Harry G. 
iBal'nes, secl'ctary ot the festival 
committee, saId FridaY. 

The community groups and the 
producers of original plays will aP
pear March la, 20, and 21. with the 
high schOOl and junior collpgc play. 
.ers in competition the following 
week. This Is the fIrst year that all 
of the groups have not appeared 
durIng one period. 

Class 13 hIgh schools, with 16, top 
!tho tlrst ent rIes. There at'O 13 com
m uni ty class B, eight high ,school C, 
sIx junior college ancl high school 
A, four or iginal plays, and three 
cOmmuntty A. 

Tbese are the ocrlrlal cntrlps to 
date: 

Communi ty A- Des Moln~R, West 
LIberty, and Burlington. 

Commu nlly B-Jndependence, El
kader, Red Oak, Cedar Rapids, Mar
s halltowll (2), Davenporl, Iowa City 
(2), Ida Grove, Clinton, Corning, and 
IDes MoLnes. 

High schOOl A-Ft. Madison, 
Frankli n ot Cedar RaPtds, Webster 
Ci ty, Muscatine, Davenport, and 
Newton. 

High Rchool B-West Union, Ne
.vael .. , Wilson or C dal' Rapids, Mar
engo, Audubon, Anamosa, Ogden, 
Onawa, Rockwell City. Valley June· 
tlon, Hampton, Waverly, Mlssoul'l 
Valley, Britt, and Sac City. 

High school C-Elkader, Lone 
Tree, Lisbon. DOllds, North English, 
Ackley, A pllngton, lind Oxtord. 

JuniOr college-Elkader, Burling
ton, TiptOn, Graceland, Muscatine, 
and Britt. 

John R. Love Jr. was the first 
member ot tho North Carolina leg
Islature ot 1861 to resIgn to enter 
the armY. 

2 GREAT SHOWS 

TODAY 
SUN. ·MON. 

26c Afterl!OOD 
Evemng 

Including 8tate salell tq 

Which - A Society Deb 
or Dance Hall Doll? 

Upper World or Underworld? 
Why did she dare imperson
ate a girl miSSing for tw-'!n ty 
years? Why did she t'It':>W 

aside luxury and social posi. 
tion for a White Way whirl? 

~ UNIVU$j\\ ,,(lull 

NO.2 FEATURE 

Popeye 

Students WiU Meet 
Tire Company Man 

SeniOr comm ree students will 
meel In room 309·B, university hall, 
In the seOOnd ot It sel'les of confer· 
enceti with personnet I' Ill' senta· 
lives oC large commercIal firms, 
Monday morning- al 9 o'clock. 

J. R. KnIsely. representing the . 
Firestone TIre and RlIbbcr com· 
'pany ot Akron, OhiO, will speak to 
tho group and makc appointments 
for IndivIdual conferences later In 
the day. 

Cotton prOd uctiOn In tho south 
drollped sharply durl nil' the CIvil 
Iwal·. I 

Tbe contract specIfied that all 
costs of the sewer wi ll be paid by 
the three firms and the 5e\\'er w ilt 
be subject to Inspection I1nd SUPer· 
vision by the cIty e ngineer . 

Ask Flickinger To 
Prepare 4th Edition 

Prot. Roy C. F lickinger . head ot 
the classIcal languages department, 
has been aaked to pretlare a. foul'tllt 
edWon ot hl8 boo k, "The Creek 
Theatel' and Its Drama." 

Call d "a. bOOk t hat no serious 
student pf t he drama can a ttord 
to overlook" by th e Chicago Dally 
News, pr vlous edi tions haVe sola 
wIdely both In this country and 
abl·oad. 

li"7!laq:I._ 
'THIS IS THE END FOR WHICH 

WE TW AIN ARE MET!' 

TODAY! 

• 
A SPEcrAL MUSI· 
OAL I<' EATURE OF 

LOVE ANn RHYTWU 
ON THE CAl\lI' (J8 .•• 

WVE" 
-with

PATRICIA ELLIS 
"' RANK l\1cHUGU 

I 

GENE AND 

GLENN 
IN PERSON 

-with-

"JAKE and. 
LENA" 

THE GREATEST 
COMEDY TEAM. 
ON THE AJRI 

• NOW H'EARD 
TWICE DAILY 
OVER STATION 

-WHO
Radio St .... 

Supreme 

CONTINUOUS SHOWS 
a t 1:30-3:30-5:30-7:30-9:30 

Complete I Admlsllloo 1 
Show After Matinees "4 c 
-Game- Evening 

Comin~! 
WoonesdlQ' • Thursday 

February U · 13 
- Twlee DaUy -CIA -

MIDSUMMER 
NIGHT'S DREAM" 

RESERVED SEATS 
NOW ON SALE 



LOCAL 

II SPORTS 

* * * In_I ........ New. 8",.1"" 
C ... tral Pr8II AIlllldaUon 

lOWA ATHLETIO OARD 

Saturda,. Feb, fI 
IJUketball-Purdue, here 

GymnaJtlc_MhmeBOt.., here 
t 

WORLD WIDIll 

IOWA CITY IOWA SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 8, 1936 

IOWA ATIII.RTI CAUD 
SaturdRY, "'t'h, 8 

WreatllnI:'- Unlit ota, hrrtl 
Monday, Feb. LO 

Ballkelllall-JlUnol J thor. 
I 

II S P 0 R T S 'II 

* * * 

Davenport Five Thumps' City High, 36 to 22 
Simmons Runs Wild as Blue 

Earlv .. Season Devils Repeat 
Victorv~ Amerine 

.. 

... Plays Well 

, t 1 

BITS ABOUT 

SPORTS 
8, ~T SNIDER I, 

City High Sophomores C .g R L. T 
H d V·:.. Fi t ral UVYi 0 1ft' IS a safe and reasonable an lSuors rs . prophecy 'that there will be a 

Defeat of Season' Leave as llini plentftlltle of 8cot'lng when Purdue 

}),\VENPORT (36) FG.FT.PF.TP, 
SImmons, f (c) .............. 7 0 2 14 

ox, t .............................. 0 3 1 3 

and Iowa exchange ahbtit at the 

Cage Mnnto' r fleldhouse tonight. Out df th!it 
.." prophecy arises an 'even more r~a· 

sonable foreboding 'tluit molll of 
CfIAMPAIGN, TIl., Feb. 7 (AP)- the !!Corlng wUl be done by PuriJue. iParsons, c .................... 2 2 1 G 

~trassburger, g ............ 4 2 2 10 
'Wal'nken, g .................. 0 1 2 1 
Daurel', c ........................ 0 0 3 0 
Deckman, c .................. 1 0 0 2 
Griffin, g ...... .. ................ 0 0 0 0 
'LYbal'ger, g .................. 0 0 0 0 
Win tel's, f ...................... 0 0 0 0 
IIamtnan, f .................... 0 0 0 0 

Craig Ruby, head basketball coach 
at the llnlverslty at nllnols since 
1923, announce,l his resignation to· 
day to seek mQre prorltable fields. 

Rub)', whose 1924 and 1935 ):lIlnl 
teams shal·p.d 'Yestern conference 
titles, will finIsh the current sea· 
Bon. li e saId his planR were In· 
dl!finlte, but that he hcIP1!d to ent I' Tolals .......................... 14 8 11 36 

JOWA CITY (!!) FG,FT.rF.TP, the admInistrative pha1!!e of athlet· 
lIicCune, t ...................... 1 1 3 3 Ics. A need to incl'ease his Income 

~t~~t:,n~ ~e).' :::::::::::::::::: : ~ ~ ~ :~s~la~l~ot~o t~~sl~~,ul'e, he said, 

Pooler, g .................. .. .... 0 4 4 4 One of Ruby's 'Stnr pupils, Doug 
Norgaard, g ............ .... .. 1 0 8 2 :Mills, Is expected to take over the 
Hora, fog ...................... 0 2 0 2 job, although "'-altct· 'Roettger, head 
Blext'ud, g .................... 0 0 0 0 ,baseball coach and freshmen bas-
Mnhet·, g ...................... 0 0 0 0 ketball coach, may be appOinted. 
Ash, e ...................... : ..... 0 1 0 1 

Totals .......................... 7 8 12 22 
:r.lIs~ed ft'eo throws; Davenport, 8; 

Iowa. ,clly, 4, 
Score by periods: 

DavenpQrt .................... 11 26 31 36 
Iowa. fly. ................... 4 9 20 22 
, OffiCials: Larson (Iowa), referee; 
O'Don;lell (St. Ambrose), umpire. 

By JACK WAT ON 

Davenport's classy Blue Devils. 

Relay Marks 
Made Official 
Credit, Iowa Sprint 41 

With World Record' 
In Two Events 

Jed by a. dcmon forward-captain, 
Lcnvll Simmons, ran basket·crazy In 

~he first two frames at CIty high 

The quarter mile and mile relay 
marks, made by University of Iowa 
~prlnter8 at the 1935 Kansas relays, 

gymnlUllum last night to trounce 0. now stand as AmerIcan Interoolleg.1 

n rvous band of Little Hawks, 36 latE\, records. 

• •• 
Records 'bear out the potency 

of the -OOilermaker's "rire· 
deJ)llrtmcnt." The &Btount'llng 
Q,VCrttge of 19 fleld goals suld 45 
points per contest has been reo 
corded. ' The tecoroll also show 
tile Riveters are In line to lip. 

proaeh or even SJll1)lUl8 the 
!leoring mRrke for ... conference 
season of 512 points which was 
set by 1.1Je 1884 chlllJlpiooshlp 
Punlue comblnaUon, 

• • • 
On record's baslB, the 'Bollermak. 

ers are figured to 'wIn by anythLng 
from 0. safe margin upwa.rd. Btlt 
rooords mean little 'to IIOWlt., es· 
Ileclally when 'Purdue hliPilCn~ to' 
be the op/lOllCnt. 

• • • 
Da)' -by da)', we think bett.er 

of this 'lOWIlo team and Its 
CllSUICe8 to register upSets in 
the second half of tho seMsou's 
card. There Is avtlrage strength 
In 'en.ch po8li1on. The sl.u)Qtlng 
has improved '1IlIU'kedly; the 
passing · cOlt.8ldera.bly. 10' 1 001' 
'PIlly, In the '-t of b&ttJ&, hal! 
verged '0'11 brilliance, And best 
of all, the team morale Is 
splendid, 

• • • 

II AS CITY HIGH LOST 

-Daill/ Iowan Photo 
A fOl'l"id first half bR~ket ,lltacll sent the Oa\,enllOl't nlue De"lIs Into 

an illsUI'lIIollntuble leud at the half last night on t hll .Iawltlel floor, a~ 
Iowa flity 101lt, 36 to 22. The I,ictore ~hows WRflll,en (No.4), Du,'ellporl 
guard, SllItring the rebound off the nOl1h basllet jUst before t.he lil'Sl hu1l 
closet!. Fighthlg for t.he buli fOI' Towa City lire ('upt. AI"in Miller (So, 9) 
Rnd Jerry rooler, Louie Sb'assburgcr (l'io, 12), OllvelllJOrt "uRrtl, is abo 
trying for the hall. Coming into Wltml,ell, alld behind I'ooler, Ih ( 'apt. 
Len viI Simmons or t.he winners, 

Cage ScoreR 

Carleton ~7: 00 2G (ovlwumo). 
Rillon 30; Knox 34 . • 
La l'08~ Tea het'1< 30; l ';llU ('Ialt'l 

S!. 
Southwestern college SU ; "'Ichlili. 

I;, 21)· 
Den\'r,' unlve l'Hlt)' 72: Colorado 

lItln(,1 3l· 
Wyoming SU ; ollll'ado coll~1I' 2 
Augustann 45 ; Monmouth 29. 
naylot' 42; Texa . A. f. 28. 
'rulsa ~8: Wnl hlngtun 27. 

"lorado unlvcl' Ily 81; Color dO 
StMe 21. 

1.0),010. (ChiCO) 49; St. Louis unl-
v('r~lly 31. 

W-IlTrch. 62 ; "'hlte 1,IIy lnst. 20. 
Tt'n nRyh'unla 51; Union 24. 
I.oul.lana Slat U. 52; 1'ulan8 27, 
Miss. Stal 30; U· of M 188. 3 . 

Y outbful Star 
Fight to Final 

• 
('ORAL OABLES, Jo' in .. F h. 

(AP)-A Ilal r Qr youn'l'"terB rapidly 
HC ling the heights or golfing !"II1~ 

mOl'e women's nmntrllr lourn m .. l(, 

D;' identical margins. (,np up, 
thcy account d In a ml·rin,,1 fll y 
for two of thl! gan,..·. be t known 
\'t'lnanK, ~l rN. Opal S. 11111 ur Kiln· 
sa, Citr unt! ~Ir. )11' , .\1 ur 'n 
Orcutt Crew •. 

SIIARI,$\ LOS,.", 
llOsTO:-' ( PJ - ')'Olly • lIu rD' 

Rhar[l hool1nl{ Ifft hand t'a1'J11-d 

that Ilosloll Italian " lenin a 1I1Jl\ll1 -
mou IO ·round dN'I'<lon 0'· r J ( 

Iturkey. 33·)lf'8.r.old form", hea~ , 
wl'lght tUlist, beror II< cro\ld 01 13" 
500 last nIght at th Do IOn (iartl(·u. 

'Coach I) 
Te timon Juti 
Of p. d Coff 

Odds Favor 
Hoosier 5's 
In Big Ten 

urn 
t rlnl' 

111 m\) 

proml 
!Inn to 22, Davenport led at Intermls· 

sian, 26 to 9, Credit officIalJy has been given to 

The river-city squad started rIght the Hawkeye quartets In the 1936 15-
btl from the gun, gathering In 11 sue of t.he National Collegiate track 
points In the tlrst period to pile UP ,and fleld guide whiCh lists the Urnes 

It Is 'tIot a remote pOssIbility that 
the Ha.wkey'es wlll upset the reo 
nowned foe lonlght. It has been 
done in 'the past. Two years ago, 
the Old Gold fIve eked out a one-

Gymnasts Face Gophers Today ~~"':I~-Ill 11-

ill. soven point lead, a. margin that as t.he best made by AmerIcan un- I point Victory over a Purdue toe 0.1· 
(was never cut down by the local dcrgraduates In college competition.' most as strong as the oPpoHltion to 
{j\llnl. For the 440.yard relay the time be facoo tonight. - 'tn precealng 

JIawldets Jittery 'Is :40.6, three-tentbs of a second uno ' seaBons, the :A:awks ha\'e arisen ilnd 
Conch Francis Merten's men, con- del' the accepted world's record, smmcn tile Riveters with mighty 

/fldent they could reverse the 27-82 while t.he 880-yard pertormance was strokes when least expected. 
• •• score by which they wer& aefeated 1:25.2. Andy Dooley, Wilson Briggs, 

by the Blue Devils at Davenport In Carl Nelson, and Jimmy Owen torm. 
December, nevertheless appeared jlt- ed both teams. THAT 'D a. v 'o Annln'tister's 
tcry, their ball-handling being verY The Hawkeyes' quarter mile time , slI'iuubers will present a. 
tthaky at spots. erased the mark of :41.1 set by Kan. i 11Istinct threat . to Michigan's 

Simmons, always the big g un In sa.s In 1931 and equalled by Southern perennial conference chllJllplon, 
Coach Paul Moon's attack, was de· Camornla In 1934, whUe the S80-yard slup t6al1l was shown last night 

Veterans Bear 
Hawks'Hopes 
Wettstein to Lead Iowa 

Team; Rate Strong 
For 1936 Season 

oldedly "warm" In the first half, pertormance wiped out th& 1:26.8, III the convbt<!lng ,triumph onr 
snea king In under the basket for 12 record ot Texas In 1934. (lhlcago, Ul\trled nlela came Coach Albert Baumgartner 
Ita Illes, Mark Panther, javeltn thrower, through in encouraging 1allh· will pin nis hopes on three vet-

Allapted ,'elves Quickly and Andrew Dooley, spt'lntet', are the iOll, Thoee veterans WhO' ditl nDt erans and a group of untried 
The Davenport team, useel to 0. Hawkeye athletes ranked Qn the look impressivli can be depended newcomers this aftel'noon when 

~uCh larger court than the Hawk- 1936 National Co\leglate bonor roll, upon to' roW\(l int~ pe ... fect the Minnesota gymnasti c tea)ll 
let stage, adapted themselves very !lIang wIth the relay teams. Pan.' shape before mld·sea8on. Wes· iil.'vlldes the local fieldhouse. 
quickly, and apD ared quite at home ther, whose best mark was 219 teet terfleld already Is in top· 
Ithroughout the game. Even thQugh 7 8-8 Inches, set Drake relaYS, Big llotch ildrulltlofl. Itnd will 'be an The meet is scheduled for 2 :30, 
:Slmmons chalked up the most pOints, Ten, and Central Intercollegiate rec- outstanding contender not only Leading the Hawkeye delega-

••••••••••• 

Minnesota Gymnast 
Conquers Handicaps 
To Become Standout 

'fhree years ago George Mal1son 

\was cut off t.he freshman tootball 
squad at the University or Mlnne-

.sota because of lack ot physIcal de· 
velopment. Squash racquets or table 

tennis were deemed excellent sports 
!tor 0. 126·pound freshman. 

Today Malison Is one of the mO t
teared gymnasts in the Big Ten con· 
terence and an arUst's mOdel at IhO 
Minneapolis Art Institutl', 

COmpct in AU Events 
He wlJl lead the Gopher gym team 

this afternOOn against the Hawk-DavenpQrt was nQt a one-man team, ords, while Dooley ran the 220·yard for BJg Ten bnt 10\' "natidlla'l tion will be Capt. Eugene 'Vett-
each player PCt·tO'rmlng his function dash In :21.3. honQrs. stein, sensational junior who ,eyes, competing In all five of tho 
,accurately to make a well-balanced events, anyone of which would have 
unit, last season was the individual been pl'onQunced too dHflcult far 

1.'01· Iowa City DIck Am erine, the elL tAL - , A'" C · B ttl star at the Big Ten conference /the Austin, MInn., senior threc y at'H 
'Only man on the floor to play !!le, fie Ctrer·~ aln . a . ' e meet, George NI~sen, nntlonal col. agO'. 
whDle game, contributed the ~rnost L "N I ' 11 leglate tumbling chnnlplon, and Ed When he was deniM a posltlon on 
llParkling play, both defenSively and ooms as o""'· .. n ":n T e iKringle, dependable all·at'ound per· ,the grid squad, Matlson tUl'ncd t.o 

tfenslvely. J erry Pooler, the fast "'W, y.. tormer. gymnastics, st.arllng on the slde-
'a nd reliable Hawklct guard, was Gl F' I N Th d JOWI~ Stronger horsc, which he a(t~rward8 dlscov. 
over-anxious tn his defensive tac· . oves Ina S ext UTS ay 'fhe 1936 Old Gold squad Is rated ered was tbe TIlORt dlCflcult piece Of 
'tIcs, gQlng out on persQnals In the as stronger than last year's out· ~pparntus to mast.er. Muscles h<'can 
~ast quarter. But his guard plaY lit, but its success depends largely Ito appeal' where nono ho.d be~n be. 
twas second only to Amerine". Pool. Although the turmoil and excIte· Han, give It, but can, In return on the work of several untried men. forc, anti pounds were added t() his 
ar received toUr gltt shots at lhe ' menl of (he Oolden Gloves 18 over take It. Each boxer claims that Minnesota, always a power in the growLng bOdy. 
hoop, making everyone of them. {mtll next Thursday, the storIes of he hns neve,' )'et dIrtied tne back ot gym world, boasts a better team A11·Around Pcl'lO'rrner 

Mc()une Checked the hotly contested mo.tchea arc be- -this year than the onc which g rab. Tn his first Ycat' of varsity com-
Paul MCCune, the usual hlgh-Scol'- Ing told over and over agaIn In all his trunks wl,th rosin. :Soth may be bed second place In the conference petition, the Gopher star caPtured 

'~ng blond fQrward , coUld not connect the sportlng cIrcles of Iowa City, It believed by anyone who saw them last season. J>econd placo on the horSe In the con
with the bucket with any telling will be a long time before boxing ad- battle last yeat·. For three Bolld The chief sout'ce of diffIculty ference meet, lIe repeated this feat 
)effect, collecting Qnly one fielder In dlcts will be able to torget the fur- rounds they stood In the center at which the Hawks will encounter dn hl~ junior y ar, and blo"som d out 
Ithe game. Iowa 'Olty was held to Ious melees, the dazzling speed and the ring SWInging wicked letts and Is George Matison, Mlnn 80ta's great as a strong' a li-around perfOrmer. 
but two tleld gOals, one by Norgaard power Of the flyIng gloves, the booming rIghts to holly and ohln. It all.around star, although' Hplm, This season, after a yeur of IUllc
tand one by Amerine, In tbe first bloOdied noses, and the graceful nose- wasn't io'ng before ' abdomens reiwm- Dech, Nelson and ShawbQld are all tivlty, Matlsoll will compete In ull 
half. dives taken by the unfortUnates. bled raw beefllteaks and taces were back (mID the 1935 squad. 

The surprls of the evening came Already sides are being taken for marrell beyond recognition. Yet Wettstein on Hlgh·Hal: 
In the curtain-raiser between thel One boxer or anol her. Bach fun scems neither contestalit would lake a Coacb BaiImgartner pian'S to use 
ItwO lightweight sqUads of Daven· to have his o\vn opinion on who the backward IItep or clInch for a: mb- Wettstein, Shaw and Adams on the 
MM" ;. -~ T. " .. ("'v , ~~.~ rnn"D ultimate winners wl11 be and every- ment'sresplte. hIgh bar, and 'Wettsteln , DOdge a nd 
I [erb :Cormack's and COach Brtdgee' one Is none too reticent about 1ettlng The bout redUced the fight fans to Cooper or Goldsmith on the side· 
teamS< entered the contest 'wIth but others knQw wllat his progn08tica- 0. sweating, yelling, 11tnp state of horse. The Old Gold leader Is th 
one Iyss charged against them, tL1e tions are. ConseQuently Golden hysteria. A d\-rl-lv would hlive been only experienced entrant In this 
HawkJet los8 being theIr defeat at. Gloves reigns supreme as the sport the pertect decf.lon, 'but 1hI1Ier ama- group, although Cooper 
't.he bands of th& same Davenport of the dlLy ~n Iowa City. teur rules one bOx~r muit a1wa s mInor letter last year. 
~eam at DavenPQrt, and the Blue Impresarios of ScM!kland wIn. And 80 Acher's t1rild hand was Wettstein and Krlngle, tQgether 

ail!'1 bars A((!lnIM will ~omllcte alon!: 
with the two v<'lCl'anH, Niss nand 
Krlnglc Ill' HUt·C entrll'!\ in (he 
tumbling. 'l'ho th li'd \1111 be ('llOHen 
from GrISWOld, McCloy Ot· Pant.her, 

LarKe Crowd EXI,ect.ed 
There 18 II. pOHsLblllly thnt thIs 

may he the (ln Iy home meet of the 
season for the Hawks, so that a 
lal'ge cl'oIVd Is expected to turn 
Qut fOl' tho I'vent, rOt· which "1" Devils taking 0. licking at the hands The bout that takes a tront posl- raised In "ldtdl!Y, ana his 'cut and wlt.h either Ken 01' McCloy, will b 

.. , • ""no , tlon In amount at preliminary Inter- putfed UPB l!ra~n back In wbll.t UBl;!d on t.ho rings, whIle on lhc par· bOok COUPOM arl' gootl . 
, Local Sophs Win est Is the one that will deolde the was meant to be a smile as he ac- f1:~============================= 

I Th~ Cm'mack-men, paced by Mc ... . light-heavyweIght championship and knDwledged the plauilfts at tne crowd, 
Laughlin at the hoop and Burger In 
the frpnt-coul't, led all the way, wln- will be fought by none other than Cain's cut, brulscd and downheartM 

those two 1m DresarlOs or Socklli.nd~ figure was also gIven 8. great 'ovation 
jolng ~8 to 20 . It was the scventh 
8tralg~t win for the Hawklct 80\'>ho- Chet Acller ancl Leo Cain. It was as he st.opl)ed from the soene or the 
mores< I these two boys who hact tight fans battle. He blamed his deteat on bad 

agog over their battle last year when eOr/dltlon, bU't lulrnrtted .thil.t the red-Wayne Putnam, rangy LIttle 1 , 
they put on the rlp-snortingest tight heltdea Ollet was & ,00II tighter. Hawk pivot-man, went out on pel'· ' .• 1 
of the year with Chet Acher coming Cnln dwed revenge 1t may 'should sonals, as dId Siegel, DavenllOrt fQI'-

/Ward. , 'McLaughlin scored most at out a bruised and bllttered WInner. meet agllln ana' 18 ' an'lcioUB to gam 
the basket, but It was the sensa. Both boys make use ot styles hIs pounll Of (le8h w~n ' lie 'meets bts 
tional defensive play of 'Wan'e ll which ca nn ot help but. lead to a gen· old l'ivltl next Tbur.ilay," 
"Gabtiy" Burget· that drew the nIOst ulne Pie .. Six bl'll\l' I. Nelt.her Is a !'he~ ~ 
'Pralsc, raney baKeI'. Not that they are In- Perhaps Ji.' t~l~ tl&.e It would be 

" 
Siegel Leads in PoInts expe,'lenced In ring wartare. On the well to revlet\' 'tbJ tfolCint care'erB Qf , ' 

Arlo nodget'8, Kenny Gardner, and contrary bot h boxers al'e vetcl'llns at these two stalwarts, Leo caIn oflr8t 
'Bill Iluckley all performed well fOl' the hempen squal'e. Howcvet', Cain jumped into 'lir1fmlllen!!e b'y annexing 
the looals. Siegel piled up enOugh and J\chel' kno v only one way of the uhlverslt.y '1:76 'pound title. In 
poInts befO're ho was ejected to lead tlgIHlng-, nnd that Is to advance to that same yE!al' !HI a110 'call\~ tltough 
!hIs t.eam wIth eight polnt.s. the '~n(cr of the ring and start with flying colors alld' hIe rlaht hll.nd 

Altogethe~ during 'the evening, tho thrOWing !I'llther until the victim. to win 'the Goldel! Giovea chatnlJldn-
111'0 ottlclal8, ·LarAOn antI 6'Donnell, slnkH helpless to' the floor, ship. UPQn gOing to the' WirldY City 
called a total or 47 MIlIR, 26 011 'h" ('lin Gh'I' It IImI \'&1111 It he advanced the fllmest . 'fit any 

(See 1110, TWlllI.VE, 'l'age 7) Nol 0111)' can Red and LIla, the (Sec Page 'SEVEN, 'No, 10) 
! , ~ I ~. I' rl . 

Roy Driscoll 
an4 his 

Madrid Club Orcbestra 

SlIAJ)OWLAND 
~f your name IlJ)llf'ars In thl" 1111, clip II , 1t i~ J.fIHIII for one 

coupie's OOmlllllloll either Friday or HIIIUI'day nl!lllt, 

DANCING 
9 to 12 

Cleo. Grllflth 
Iklb Robert" 

,101m J)lInl~\' )' 

ADMISSION 
40 CENTS 

fIve ev nt.., His wel8'ht h • rl ·n .:7 
I.uunds sinCe thl ft hman din. 
wh~n h was fit only for IIquash and 
pln~ pong, 

Hev 
rI 
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Hawkeye Swimmers Overpower Chicago's Team, 51 to 33. .. 
lowaSmai II 
2 Record. III 
Openiu{:t 

u.s., Canada 
Cop P-Iaces I 
Hockey Fight 

i 

THEATER ST A.MING PQPEVE 

Coen, Healy 
0' 

Lead Irish 5 
L uz Ch ck Wo1Ce With 

5 Point ; St. Pat's 
Get 10th traight 

(11) F O.FT.PF.TP. 
lit Iy. t __ . ... 6 ~ S 14 
('oen, r _. __ ..... _ .. _.6 5 1 17 
I) Uef"lOlI, t ... ....... ....... 0 2 4 % 
Carriu, {' _._ ......... .. 2 J 3 5 
LIm, C, ._ .... _ ... _ . ....3 0 3 6 
Ilemrr ·. If _ ........ 1 I 0 3 
FIOt'fchln,fr, I( ..-••. _.0 0 0 0 

Tolal __ ,, __ . 18 J1 11 47 

( '. (88) 1<1J.li"f .I' F.TP. 
:I 1 2 7 

._324 8 
000 0 

.. _._. 5 3 11 
2 1 ! 
J 4. 5 
00 0 

._ ... _ .. __ .... ! 1 : u 

__ ._ .. _.1:i 8 16 38 
COOJ)t!f (Iowa. Sta le 

COME. ON.SD'i5-
6tNERf\\. W\MP,/ 

l~~OS YOU' 

47 to 

. ...... .. -
: r ' . 

. --.. 

38'·· .. - .. 

" .. 

Haw~ Matmen Tangle s ta r ted wny back in '29 when he was 
a ttending a military ac.ademy a t 
Mexico City. Mo. While there he won 

W· h M · T· h t he IIght ·h eavywelght title of the 

Record Number To 
Enter Slate High 

School Track Meet 

Davenpor t. De'\\·ltt. Stanwood, East 

De" Molne~ , U nl vel' .. lty high, Vin · . 
ton, W 81 ,"Vat 1'100, Reinbeck, East 

Waterloo, Burli ngton. Brll t, " 'eb-It Innesota onIg t school a nd a lso esta blished quite a. 

• ~.:~:t:\~~:~.n ~: :~:~I:c!~W~oa~~~ rr high school ooach~s carry out 
8ter City. and Clot'Inda. ' II ... of· 

Meet Follows 
Purdue Game 

Iowa P'rospects Look 
Good; Both Teams 
Boast No Defeats 

In view of the fact that Iowa 

wrestlers ha\'e won n ine out of U 

matches from the Minnesota Goph. 

ers In llast years, and because of the 

excelle nt shape his men are In, Coach 

Howard i8 high spirited In view of a 

a victory today. However. the Norse
men will be at a sUght advantoge 
since they have held more In tercol
legiate meets this season tha n havo 
the Iowans. Both squads wlll enter 
today's struggle with clean slates. 

The wrestling tracRs will be staged 
on the Iowa basketball court Immed-

Golden Glove fina ls las t year but 10M t heir express d Intentions. the ] 936 

i N U M B E R 
• out In the last mll tch. Claims he was .state Indool' Intcrscholnll tlc t rack 
I rusty a fter a three year lay-off from and field c hampionship m~et at t ho 

TEN I boxing competition . This ma tch be- Univers ity Of Iowa will hCl\'e a rec· 

No Ralo Checks! 
Showerproof paper ra lncoa.ts wil l 

be sold a t a few cent8 apiece to oc· 
•• ------------.... tween red· headed Chester a nd slIa "I- ord num ber of entries. 

(Conlloued From Pace 6) Ing Leo Is one that will bring the 
Cupants of uncovered .seats ot the 

This I. Indicated when a totul of 
Olympic games III Germany on rainy '" 

h ouse down a nd should n't be miMed. 31 coaches Friday had declarc,1 tha t 
they would cnt~r Ilthletes In the DOll)' Iowan cha mp. It was the Beml

fi nals before t he scowl-h ard p unch  H OLLYWOOD, Cal. (AP)-O. P . Arl'il 4 af[all'. Rec~nt accept· 
Heggie, 59, distinguished stage a nd a nce8 a re: E8thcr vl ll ~, E lkader. 

a lso had a. ticr en actor, died yesterday of pneU- J"y6ns, MarShalltown , Oskaloosa. 
career. He monU!. Dubuquc. Seymour. Valley J unction, 

or threatening days. German offl· 

cla l8 also ord ered the ~cores of mu
sic played at the Oly mpic Perform
nnces mus t bo printed 0 11 ralnDroof 
paper. 

Ing Leo was elimina ted. 
Chester, the l·ed. bas 

long and lustrous !'lng 

Iowan Want Ads Bring Results 
Classified Advertising Rates 
SPECIAL OASR BATE~A special discount for 'date of the ad. Take advanta&'e ot the cash ratea 
cash will be allowed on all Classified Advertising printed In Bold type below. 
accounts paid within six days tram expiration 

-I 

. ~ 

7 II II 1! -41 lately following the Iowa.P urdue 
_ G 6 9 18-38 basketball game. Admission to t he 

lJaskptbail game will entitle anyone 

No. of 
Worda 

lNO.Ofl One bay I Two Days I Three Days I Four Days I Five Daya I Six Days 
fLlne. Charge I Cash IChargel Cash ICharge! Casb IChargel Cash ICbarge! Cll8h 1 Chargel Cub 
121 .281,24 .83 1 .80 1 .42 .88 1 .~1 1 ,46 1 .09 1 ,MI ,68 1 .81 

By l) WAL. R 
(n ally Iowan SpOrt Writer) 

CEDAR RAPIDS, Feb. 7 (Special) 

- " 'olte an(1 IllS lTlatr~ w~rl' unallle 
to tlJP the one handed ehOts ot the 
tn\'odln&, Irish ot St. Pat's tonIght 

the Immacula tl' Conception court 
at th fl' hy Shamrocks rambled on 
to tbl'lr tenth victory In a. row by a 
7 to a !COre. 

Hob '«"'n nnd DIck Healy took the 
h rC OUt of the locals as they 
drol'~ In 'll ct8culnr buckets trom 
ali IIV the for 'lgn court to register 
IT and 14 polnt8, re~p 'cllvely. 

WOlte , l.oIIped 
Th much Injul·td nlll Leuz took 

('AIr (,r WaIfI'. 6 tOOl 4 Inch Grey
hound .tar, 8Q crt cllvely that the 
~.nt wu held to 5 pOints unlll 
Ll'uz was tOrcpd to lean the game In 
Ih nnal quarler with a spralnec\ 
anlo;l. 

t. Pal', l\ nt to work on the 10_ 
ca In a maatp'(UI way In the first 
I tr u all the III rail r" how d tllelr 
p DC In thn 8corl nll' column to 
pI! up a !t to 11 \('n<) a t Inlermls-

At the al rL ot Iha loudh quarter. 
r tl nwn wltl I'J cted on nocount of 
cour p~r~onllls Rlld L uz pralned hla 
ankle. With two I' gulafft gon tM 
lov d 1'8 look '«1 to be of! key, and 

to stay and see the matches. 
Millen VS. McCorquodale 

Richard Millen, Iowa, and Mc· 
Corquodale wil l mutch power fOl' 
lam'ela In the 118 pound class. AL
though this Is Mllien's first year as 0. 

regulo.r, he I.s speedily developing --------------
Into strong material. COAL 

Howard Grove, 126 pounder, will 
be matched with Colwell of M Inneso
tao Robert Larson of Iuwa, 18st year 
Big Ten champion In the 135 pound 
cia ... will endeavor to maintain hlti 
und Ceated record against Uplon of 
Minnesota. 

Scott Fisher, another 145 pound 
sO)Jhmor~. will meet Borlaugh or 
Minnesota. Fisher, who Is a lso amOng 
the undefeated Iowa matmen, Is en
joying hl8 first year In varsity 
wreltling. A nIp and tuck battle Is 
certain to be staged in t he 155 pound 
class when DeWoyne and Dally of 
Mlnne It\ lock borns. Both men are 
cheri.shlng an undefeated, record 
thus tar this season. 

Whitaker undefeated 
Byron Guerllsey, stellar 165 pound 

sophomore and two years ago IIlld
Western A ·A .V . champion, w ill pit 
hIs str ngth a nd undefeated record 
against t !'la t of Whlla lter of Minne
sota. T he northerner has been un
deCea ted In five bouts this SCI\'lOn. 

Eal'l Klelhorn, National A.A.U. 
champion, will muster his 17.5 po unds 
of brai n and muscle against the Un
deteated five-ma tCh rccord of CaP
tai n .John llOn. Throughout hIs wrest" 
ling career , Klelhorn has maInta ined 
1\ p081110n amon&" hOllor -roll gratl
plen·. 

Iowa's heo.vywelght captain , F rank 
O'Leary, I~ sla ted to tangle wi t h GU8-
tafson or tho Gopher! . O'Leary holds 
'" clcIlIl r ecord 80 far this season. 

The Coal That Has 
No Substitute 

Furnace Lump ............ _.$8.00 
Fu rnace Egg .................. $7.75 
Furnace Nut .................. $7.00 

BOONE 
COAL CO. 

Dial 3464 

PROFESSIOINAL SERVICE 

1-101-1 ENSCI-I U 1-1 
MORlUARY 

FUNERAL 
DIRECTORS & 

PROPRIETORS 

]. H. Donohue 
and 

Up to 10 
10 to 111 1 8 1 .28 1 .24 .511 1 .40 1·66 .60 1 .77 1 .70 1 .88 ! .80! .99 I .90 
16 to 20 I • I .39 1.8Il .77 1 ,'0 I .80 ' .82 I 1.03 1 .94 I 1.17 1 LOS I 1.80 1 1.18 
21 to 211 I II 1 .110 I ,til .99 I .90 1 1.H 1.0. I l.30 I LIS 1 1.45 I La! I 1.61 I ue 
28 to 30 

' SItoS!! 
36 to 40 
41 to 411 
46 to 110 
III to 511 
118 to 60 

Minimum charge 211c, Specla long term rates 
furnJahed on request. Each word In the a dvertise
ment must be counted. The pretbtes "For Sale," 
'Tor Rent," "Lost," and similar ones at the begin. 
IIinc ot ada are to .be counted In the total number 

of words In the ad. The number and letter In a 
bUnd ad are to be counted 8.1 on. word. 

Classltied display, 50c per Incb. BusIness carda 
per column Inch, $5.00 per month. 

ClallSlfled advertising in by 6 p.rn. wlll be pub
lished tbe following morning. 

ROOMS WITHOU1' BOARD 

FOR RENT-ROOM, WA RM I N 
winter, cool In summer. Ladles, 

protesJlonal or g radua te students. 
'Dial 4838. 

ROOM FOR· RENT - L AR G E 
warm room. private entrance, for 

t wo men. Dia l 5706. 

FOR RENT - ROOMS REASON· 
abte. Close. Men. Dial 6838. 624 

E . Washington. 

FOR RENT- LARGE ROOM FOR 
two men. warm. Close In. 120 E . 

Harrison . Dial 4854. 

FOR RENT- ROOM FOR MEN 
students. University heat. Dial 

5167. 

FOR RENT - SINGLE AND 
double roolIj". Student .11'18. U 7 E. 

College. 

,FOR RENT- APPROVED ROOM 
for men. Reasonable. Close. Dial 

2629. 

Interest to 
All 

Have Your 
Cloth~s 
Cleaned 

The 
"CRYSTAL 

CLEAN" 
Way 

2 
FO R 

$1.00 
CaSh-Carry 

Sulls-Dreese&-Topcoats 
Ha~s 

LeVora's Varsity 
Cleaner,s 

Delmer Sample 
Dial 6171 Iowa City 

without hi to.vori te lIuardlan, Lcuz, ·1 1 
In lht fmy Wolt account (l lor six N U M B E R 
markera n th 10 Is pres nt d a T W E L V E 
1K'lat d rlllly. 

QuenCh Upr. Ing · ·--fCoa--u..- g-ed- Fro- m- p-an--e-)-'" 

FOR RENT - WARM DOUBLE 
room. Boys. $5. Dial 4293. 

PRIV ATE SCHOOLS 
FOR RENT-ROOM FOR GIRLS. 

611 E. Washington. Dial 4916. DANOING SCHOOL - BALLROOM 
tango. tap, Dial 5757. Burkley 

FOR RENT-BOYS' SINGLE OR hotel. Professor Houghton. 

TRANSFER-STORAGE 

BARRY TRANSFER 

t il Illlll n ar d th cloa, the Orey
hound. tou ht too hord tor pOBllell' 
elun ot the i) II, ttl re.ult belnf 
t""t 8t III I lid Proh ko. were 
~hrown uut tor too mall Y misde
meanor., The amI' rnded a few sec
onds latrr, howev('f, b tor t h local. 
C<lutd dl) nnythln, buut closI ng UP 
t h m r In. 

-- , 
com.bined Red and WhIte squads, 
6 nd 21 on Davenport. 

SOPHOMORE 
IOWA CITY (18) FG.FT.PF.TI·. 
Durge r, r ........................ a 0 2 8 
McLaughlin , r .............. 4 ' 2 2 ]0 
Putnam , c ...................... 0 0 4 0 
Gard MI', g .................... 0 0 0 0 
Duckl y, g .................... 0 2 2 2 

Dr. S. A. Neumann 
Chiropractor 
I 

X· Ray Laboratory 
Neurocalometer Service 

11 2'h E. College 
Dia l 3312 R es: 6945 

double room. Approved. Dial 8666. 

FOR RENT-ROOM FOR MEN. 606 
S. DubUQue. Dial 6462. 

BEATING 
PLUMBING-ROOFING 

AP AR1'MEN'l'S AND FLATS WANTED - P L U M BIN G AND 
heaUng. Larew Co. 227 E. Wash· 

FOR TIE NT - FIR S T C LAS S Ington . Phone 3675. 

RodgeI'll, f .................... 8 1 2 7 II trlctly modern 1I1)ls. Furnished 0" HOUSEHOLD APPLIANCES 
Covert. t ........................ 0 1 1 1 unfurnJahed. Dial 6H 6. 

Parlz k, IS .................... .. 1 0 1 2 FOR RENT VACUUM CLEANERE' 
~~OR RE NT- FURNISHED APTS., - . " 

REPAIR SlIOP 

WA,NTE D 
tf to brIng U II your lock onll key 

wor k. House-Car-Trunk., Etc. 
)lOVOT :oI y 'S 

214 .so. Clinton 

TAILORING 

F. PALIK 
TAILOR 

rooms with coolclng )l,·lvllelles. or waxers. .Jackson Electrlo Co. 
Totals .......................... 11 6 14 28 0101 9418. Dial 5248. Big sale in Custom Clothes. 

Moving- Baggage 
F'rei&'ht 
Storace 

Oross Country Hauling 
Dial 6473 

HAULING 

LONG DISTANCE and general 
hauUng. Furnituro moved , cra.tee 
and shipped. 
'fHOM PSON'S TRANSFER CO. 

Dial 6694 

MONEY TO LOAN 

. 
~ II , 

II ' "'' 

1 

". ,\-\ .. 

..' 

I,.,. 

' to 

.,. 

I' , 
.' 

.: l 

HI li l .euz, hllrd rhChllllg Hlulmrock 
guard, did \ h I r ml n 1y ImpossIble 
WIIIlI'lIt al h. dlmm d Wolf '8 s ta r 
rUI' the flrllt lime thIs s on, Bill 
played t be IJlvot I)oalllon when Pat· 
trr'8Qn left th~ .anl~, nnd "'88 able to 

nt I lh~ tip d ~l1l t t ill' fact tha t 
hI' ho(\ 10 IIPO\ lhtl Ion Or~yhO llnd 
fl v!! In hp . 

DAVENPORT (to) FO.FT.PF.TP. You get the benefit of Special 
S lelel, t .......................... 2 • " 8 FOR RENT- 4 ROOM FURNISHED WANTED TO TRADE Prices and Free Extra Pair of 
HlmmOll8, , .................... 0 0 0 0 TroUsers. 

~~~~- .. ' 
Quick Loans On-

K ..... l'Arlor 'r Cam 1)111), 

!len 01111 Healy hllu \ Ill) locals dlz· 
r.y with t!lrh' call clioll of ~ho t.l! of 
wh l('h Cc.>Ilc h hl11'l ~ S da never ea.w 
lht Pqu I. i'nul al'l'IlIg eave red con
, Idel'ablt' counil dere l1 ~ l vC l y [(nel a lsO 
ma~ nUIIIl'rou V "1('8 thn.t reMu lt d 
III . NUIlS. lI oward D ' mcry made tbe 
cruwd ilU!l) w ll l'n h i\ropped In one 
or hi" long APf'{'la lltl.A 01\ r ntel'ln ft 
11m 11 11 RIUI \I f'll III Il lH U'IMh lIome 
wi th hi fight, 

Maas, t ....................... ... 3 0 0 6 aparlment with sleeping porch. WILL T~ADE USED CAR' FOR 
I'ltt~ , c ................ ..... ..... 0 Q 1 0 Dia l 6201. good typewriter. Fres~'lcks. DIal l08~ E. Washington Dial 9221 
Lu~l ~k , g ..................... 1 2 1 4 6532. Over Whetstone'. DI'ug Store 
,!Jond n, If ...................... 0 0 0 0 FOR RE NT-FURNISHED APART· 
Dohll , If ........................ 0 2 t 2 ment. 328 Brown stree t. LOST AND FOUND WANTED-LA UNDRY 
1\f~lel', ' ...... ............ ". .. 0 0 3 0 APAR'j'MENT FOR RENT. CALL LOST- WILL THE :PERSON WHO WANTED - LA YNDl,lY. REASON. 

8 4817. \Ircidcntnlly took the keys from able prices. Dial 3.52. 
TOlals .................... .... 6 10 20 lo~l« cl' room o,t American L egIon 
Score at bale: Iowa City, 15; Dav. nF.lPATRJNG bldg. Wedne8day, r eturn them to ;WANTED - STUDENT LAUNDRY. 

nport. 10. TJPIIOLS'fERING loalty Towan. Thoy are valuable to Reasonable. Called tor 11I1d dc· 
Officials : l.a'·'On (Iowa), refereo; - ----------- -- no one but owner. Jim Tate. livered. Dial Z246. 

IValches, Diamonds. Rings, Guns, 
Motors. Typewrllers. Hours 12-' 
:lnd 5- 6 Dally. 

HOCK-EYE CO. 
Room 6 over Boerner'. Drug 

Store 

WANTED ,TO BUY 

WANTED TO BUY - M::;;N' :-; 
O'OIInnell (St. Ambl'OlIr), umplrp. li'URN IT lJnTU Ri;j rATfllNG AND ______ _______ _ clllthlng, ~hQj''', I'tt'. Bh/\ll rrrm Ii" 

l~OST-DEL'I'A THETA PHr P[N. WANTE D -LAUNDRY. 'VNT. Se, Ing. Klmm,'I. Dial 8609. 21 W , B llr.' &fls8('.l r,·, ·p I hrow": luwl~ 'Ity, 6; Uphol~l· l'in g. C. E . lltanfl Id , 903 
J)IIV IlPOrt, .. • _'~ I ~I W(lb~ tcl·. Dial 2660. Roward. Dial Ext, 451, Dry 4c. Filll~hed 8<:. Dlp,l ttlt, jin,lon. 

.. 
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PAGEEIGBT 

Publish Poem 
By S.U.I. Grad 

• 

Announce Drive For 
Fimn LepalatloD 

On NBC ProRram 

Now at Oxford Follo'!"lnl a. special procrl\m on 
the farm a nd home hour broadcast 

of the NBC network tbl8 morning ai 
Paul Engle. former graduate stu. 11 :10 o'olock will be a. maa action 

<lent In the school of letters now at· drive for farm leclalatlon, County 

AROUND 

with DICK EYERETI 

tf'ndlng Oxtord university as a Acent Emmett C. Oardner announc· ' I ed yesterday. A cood t me was had by all at the 
Rbodes scbolar. recently publilbed a city ~uncll eetl la t '-hl Speakers on the program will In. w m ne 8 noa U 

:narrative p()(!m, "Belleau Wood." In elude Edward A. O'NeaI, pr~sldent of ~(ayor Tbomaa E.' Mariln reported 
~he Npw Oxtord Outlook. of which :the American Fami Burell ... ; EaN C. td the coUncil on the proBre .. of the 
Pte Is an editor. Prof. Norman Foer. jSmlth. president of the 1I11nols A,· natural B&8 heartn. at DlLV1mport. 
liter . director of the school of lel. Jlcultural &88OCIaUon; R. W. IlIacI!.· .The report OCCa.slODed Borne POinted 
ters, received a COPy of the ma&a. burn. president of tM CallfornJal 'J&markll and many punB trom coun: 
&lne with Mr. Engle's cOmpliments. Fann Bureau; and Mrs. Charles W. cil members. Even a IIgbt companYj 

The poem. describing the "per. Sewell. admln18trallva director ot the r.q,reaentatlve In the &udleDce a»
lences or a United States marine &II8OClated women of the American parently had a. eweU time. 
i1'rom the mlddlewest In the famouB Farm Bureau. 
battle of Belleau Wood. Is more deep. Fa.rmere who are In the olty maY 
Iy concerned with the hidden mean. hear the I$'ogrnm at the county 
inga and cause. of the World 'War. agent's ottlca. Mr. Gardner said. 
trhe slgnitlcanl'o of Amerlca's war 
Ilctlvltles Is treated as well. 

Author of several books of poetrY, 
Including "Worn Earth" and "Amer· 
Ican Bong." Mr. Engle haa also pub. 
~18hed pOems In many literary jour
Jlals. selections trom a forthComlnlf 
'Volume of hie poetry were printed In 

Transit Line 
Gets Permit 

til aecond Issue of American Pre- Tbe Interstate Transit Linea t.! 
laces. university literary magazine. Omaha Yesterday received perm Is· 

Mr. Engle Is studying English alon from the Iowa. Railway bOard 
language and literature at Oxford to operate the dally bue line between 
university. and spends hla vaClltions Iowa City and Cedar H,aplds for the 
>Writing on the continent. He expects purpOM Of' traneterrlng Passengers 
,to return to the University of Iowa; and freight between tile lines opel" 
tor his Ph.D. degree. lilted on U. 8. blghways SO and e. 

Beef Cattle Feede1'8 
Will Meet Monday 

Beef cattle feeders '11'1\1 meet Mon. 
day evening In the office of County 
Agent Emmett C. Gardner at 7:30. 

Rex Berl'srord. extension animal 
husbandman. will dlsouss the num· 
ber at catt1e on feed. the market out· 
look and feeding problema. Anyone 
Interested Is Invited to attend. Mr. 
a al'dner said. 

DES MOINES (AP~The lItate 
printing board approvl'd clallllll at a. 
IDlerting yesterday. 

The bue Une hat been In opera· 
tlon since April 10. 1985 and makes 
one round trip clally. lea"ln.- Cedar 
Railids Ilt 6:50 p.m. anti returning 
at 8:55. Thl! bUll rUM on U. S. high· 
/Way 16t. 

Church Board Will 
Meet for "Cof(ee" 

Members of the Christian church 
hoard and their families wilt attend 
the monthly meeting and "coftee" 
In the parlors of the church center 
14onda1 evenlnJ at 7:30. :Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Norman 11'111 act as host 
and hoste ... 

St. Mary" dl~a ' Aid ;W\II meet at , the hOl1\e of. 
Clinton and JeUereon MI1I. Henry Judy. 217 E. Davenport 

A. J . Schulte. pa.stor. ;Ma88 at 7. !tree:. . ' 
8:30 and 10 a.m. 2 p.m.. Sunday , I 

. Tbe Ha.wkeye Taxicab company 
last night wa.s authorized by the 
council to transfer taxi IIcen8e num· 
bel' 21 from one cab to another. 

The usual mountainous stack ot 
bills which aCClUmulatee at tbe t1rllt 
council meetinB of eaoh montb wall 
~p'proved by tile olty council last 
Inl,hl. 

L1,htfoB laolllUes In tbe city hall 
are to be Improved. Alderman 
Oeorge Bouck. chairman of the 
grounds a.nd bulldlnge commIttee. 
IaBt nlBht wae Iluthorlud to go 
ahead wl\b 1I111Os tor rewlrlnjl' and 
reU,htlng parte C)f thll olty hall. The 
Reliable ElectriC company eubmltted 
tbe low bid of '10a.80 ror work In 
the tire department. and were 1011', 
with a hid of ,auo on rewlJing work 
/to be done In the oUlcea Of the city 
nurse and city eOlrlneer. 

A reJIolution approved by the city 
council 188t nllht provides for the 
purcl\a.lW\ of a tna.nul11 IIol.t tor the 
cit)' truck at • coat ot $80 .11. 

The city council iaft nl,)It 'IIet the 
date ot Marcil lq all the time before 
which the Ojellefald Conlltruotion 
comPany mUlt bertn work on the 
extenllon to aection "A". PW A doo· 
ket 2.250 ot the 8elV&lre dllp~ IIYs· 
tem. The ~m. hA4 prevloUlly been 
I18t &it early In February. , 

The city counoll ' \l4I~ nl,bt aooept. 
Jed a proposition ot t~e 0&8 M4Iochine 
~tnpaDY ot Ceda.r .Jtap~· to 8uPPly 
Butane gas tor 1lartlng the dl,~ster8 
a t the sewage' dl8poMl pla.nt. T/l& 
Cedar Rapjds rlrm' Will .8I1PP\), the 
,ipeclal ~I at dve cel}fs per pOUnd. 

. --:---=- I 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

II 
IOWA. CITY'S NEWEST RESIDENCE II 

- Daily 1o IDa" Pltolo 
Wired with electricity and fitted with furnitnrr, from chairs 10 lin ('leclric wiener ronster, 

this Eskimo igloo was buil t by Eloise and Rogel' IJapp, shown above. The igloo, whi('h i It 

meeting place for yonngstel'R of the neighborhood, is built on the lawn at til bOlD of th ir 
parents, Prof. and Mrs. C. J. Lapp, 426 Bayard Ave. . . . . , . . . . .. .. .... ... . . 
Two Iowa City Children Build 
Electrically Wired Snow Hut 

Plan Funeral For 
Mrs. Geo. F. Block 

Funeral arrangement. 
completed thl. mornlnlr 

Both ot Inst two Saturday after. 
noons Roger and Eloise Lapp. chi). 
dren ot prof. C. J . Lapp oC the phys. 
IC8 depat1men t. were busy building 
an igloo hut In their front yard. 

Last Sunday the children had an 
Igloo.w·armlng party. Wired tor elec· 
trlclty . the Igloo hilS an electric 
Wiener-roastin g machine which pro· 
vlded "bOt dogs" and chocolate to 
lib: at lhe netl;hborhood children. 

% Years Aro 

It he had on snow 8hoe9. This was the George F. Block. 44. r Id nl IIf 
kind of snow StpfCuns80n had lie. Iowa City !IInee rlllldhood. who dl 
scribed. Running home he told Elo. 
Ise. 13. a stt.d nl In the eighth grade hI her borne. 1\ 4 Hotz av/·nuf'. ,I 
of lhe university grammar IIchool. 4:80 yesterday mornln, tollowln, 
and that afternoon they began ~on, lingering Illn 88. apr condition h d 
strucllon of the Igloo. been llerlous elncl!' laat Frida),. 

Wire She II lur'Vlved by h I' hu.hend; 
Instead of pillng the blocks ot two 8Onl. Jack. 15. and \"IIII In! I. 

F . Ebel't of Iowa City: t ... ·o broth ra. 211 . hin Ltn 
Hchool. 3 p.m .• vespers. If!jt. Wenet!8llua 

608 Eo Da vel\(lort Street 

Authorization w.a.e jfIante<\ to the 
Rock Island rellro.l1 bY th e city 
councU to build tHree atbrm l ewsrll 
.qn railroad proPlrtY.1 

The Idea of Imitating the Eskimo 
style of architecture came to the 
Lapp children more than two years 
ago when they lJeard a lecture by 
Vllhjalmur Stetansson. arctic ex
plorer. a gradUate of the university 
claa" of 1903. de8~rJblng the way the 
Eskimo architects work. MI'. Stet· 
tanson said a special kInd ot thickly 
packed snOw J9 required. This sort 
ot snow. he snJd. seldom fell In Iowa. 

snow together as amateur Igloo 
bul1del'~ might do. tbey wh'ed tMtn 
with copper wire In Eskimo tRllhlon . 
A fter completing the snow frallle· 
work. th~y built a tire Inside the 
Igloo, extinguished It and leCt the 
snow to treeze Into a hard glaze. The 
completed hut has an Inside area of 
LO feet and L~ tall enough tor a six· 
foot man to stand up In. 

Frank Kouh& of Chlca~o snd 1':d 

Kouba ot 10..... City: and Jt Good Tax Palling CIIl: n 
Zion Lutheran 

Johnson and Bloomlnrton 

A. C. Proeh l. pastor. 9 a.m .• Sun. 

day 8chool and junior 01a88e8 with C. 
O. Dahle. Buperlntendent. 9:80 a.m .• 
torum Bible class under the direction 
of the ·pastor. 10:30 a.m .• divine ser· 
vice with sermon by the pastor on 
"That Good Part Whloh Shall Not 
ne Taken Away," SpeCial music. 6:80 
p.m.. Lutheran Btudent aaaoclalion 
luncheon a nd Bocial hour. 8:80 p.m .• 
),utheran Student association devo. 
tlonal hour with an address by PrOf: 
O~car Nybakk en of the classical 
langUage department. 

First Baptls, 
Burlington and Clinton 

Elmer E. Dierks. mlnlliter. 10 a.m,. 
church school. 10:46 a.m" eervlce of 
worship with 80ngs by tho choir a.nd 
violin solo by Miriam Boysen. 11 :10 
a.m .• sermon by the minister of "The 
Slgnf[lcance of Roger WllllallUl," an 
address In commemoration ot the-

E. W, N~ullI. pastor. M8.111 at 6:80, 
7:30 and 9;30 a.m. ' 

I 

. Meth04lst Ep\acopel 
Dul/ugue and .Jetr~reon 

Sylv~'ter E, Ellis. palltor. ':80 
a.m., chl!rch .ch<101 with E· F . Volt· 
mer, luperln \'endent. P rot Luella 
Wright of the EncUsh department 

-.-
The city council ~t night resolv. 

ad to pay .the Bafn¢lt and Record 
company .... 69.J~ trom fbe sewage 
dlapollal 'plant- oonstructlon tund for 
.serviCes In ooqnectlon wIth building 
of the Plan~ 

wlll sP'l8k, on "Religious Concee· A two per cent payment ot ,127.15 
slons" to the Bungalow club. 10:45 will be made by the city council to 
a.rh.. mornlQB worehlp with sermon '~he Currie ~nllne.ertnl' companY lilY 
by Prot. M. Willard Lampe of the t erms of a resolution approved last 
.chool of religion on "Oetting the .nlght. ' 
Mr t Out ot LIte.:' A nursery tor ,. • I 

young children Is malhtalne-d 4qrlng Tlte ClirrJe .. Ji)nglllllerlng company 
t.ht 8ervl~ by RU\h NorriS. 5:30 p.m.. will ~'e~!ve '36~.28, ~ a, .three per 
WeBley league fellowsblp hour an~ cent payme/lt. on lIection "A" of the 
IUYi~heon. 6:30 - ,,:nt.. Wesl~y lellcue :sewage dlsponl - pIJnt. -' 
~18cusslon hour with an address on ! . • . --- '. 
"The San Franclsco..Strlke"_ by Ken. I The bUBlneea IDIlOI .. r of the sew· 
Mtll oray. 6:80 p.m.. high achool la.ge dlspo~1 plant' IaBt nlgbt was 
league with Charl~ Beckman. lead· lauthorlzed 'by tile city counclJ to pur· 
er. The high IIChOoI young people chase 4.000 one ctbt' poetcarda and 
of the FIrSt Pre'sbyterlan church will .600 blank card- at a. coat not to ex· 
be lluestB. ceed ... ~ •. ' • . 

Firat Church of Chrtit, Sclentl8t I The city counoll IaBt nl,ht referred 
72% Eo OolIele Street 'to the olty &ttor'ney and oity; engl. 

. 9:30 a.:m .. Sunday IIchool. 11 a .m .• fn~r a ' report from the city Planl'llng 
108801\ Hrmon on "Spirit." Tn.t. I jCommlHlon ' re&a.rdlnir the potIBIblei 
Corinthian. 2:10. The leBlOD aermolt \acceptance ot ,a deed to Franklin 

Last week Roger. 14. a freshman 
In the Iowa City hlgb school. noticed 
one morning thaI the snow was so 
hardly-packed tbat It bore him up as 

It·s Iowa Clty's neweRt resldrnce. 
The Lapp children. however. plan to 
do only "light housekeeping," cook· 
Ing wieners and chocolate. Eloise 
wants It und erstood that It's a com· 
munlty arralr. She does the cookln" 
and Roger does the cleaning. If there 
II any. 

'a license to dispense beer at Joe's turn to work early next wCl'k a(t~r 
Place by ·the city council last night. an Illness ot morll' than two wreks. 

The .citY council adjourned last 
night until next Friday at 7:30 p.m. 

Phi Tau Theta. student fraternity 
or :the AlethQdlst church. will tonight 
sponsqr a ."Cupld Penny Carnival" 
In the church Parlors. AmOng the 
features will be a parody on Major 
B~es' alllateUr hour. 

Mrs. Anna Regenltter of Iowa City 
:wae. released from lhe county ja.1I 
yestet'dllY a fter persons wh o signed 
;the' warrants accusing her of writing 
,false checks refu!llid to llrOllccutc. 

Snow plows have cle8l'ed more 
than halt the side roods of the ooun. 
ty and will contin ue their wOrk lo. 
day. Supervisor C. A. Laclna an· 
nounced yesterday. When nJl road. 
Itre opened early next weck. It will 
be the fourth time In lellll than a, 

month that I he work has been done. 

Bonus Leader 
Gets Transfer 

nlec s and neph~ws. 

t er cen tenary ot the banlahment of 
Roger WillIams ·from MRllaachusetts 
colony and his founding of Provl· 
dence. R.I. These three Besslons are 
deslgnod so that children and adults 
may share In an Integrated pro,ratn 
of study and worship. Parents may 
leave small children In the nuraery. 
5 p.m .• Judson High School BapUIt 
Young People's union will meet at 
the student center with Vlrrlnla 
Mackey aa leader. 6:30 p.m.. ROBer 
Williams club meeting In the .tuclent 
center with Ellena. Grimm leadln, a 
discussion on "The Devotional Life," 

i& oomprlaed . ot corrective paseage8 ~treet by ' the oIty. 
from the Bible. Roman a 8:1. 2. 5 and I 

8. and with ~ge ( .51 . Chrl.t1an Sci. , Reports reeelv~' altd . placed. on tOe 
enQe textQook. "Science and nealth' jbY the .. clty l:oulIClI Ialt n"ht Includ. 
with a Key to the Scripture .. •• Wed· ed thOM ot Chief ' of Police C. O. 
neaday at 8 p.m.; tea\!monlBl meet- I~alne. D&iry Inspector Charles ·Sam. 

A warrant was Issued yesterdaY 
by JUstice ot the Pence T . 1\1. Fall'. 
child charging Henry Yeggy with 
cruelty to animals. The InformatiOn 
/Willi filed by R. H. Sloan. who said 
Yeggy tailed to provide cattle with 
proper food. drink and shelter. 

Jesse 1.. RichardSOn. Townsend 
dub organizer tOl' this district dur.l f!I ......... . 

Ing: 'P,e. City Nllrae Edith Deutremont. 

Ing the lllst year. has been transfer
red to the second congressIonal diS. 
trlct with headquartHs at Cedar 
Rapids. It was announced yesterda)·. 

----.:.:;, .~re Chief ' Oeorge - KlI8par. tbe 
" CbrllOUl United Airlines. City Treaaurer E. Walter E. Itolst en of BurUngton 

' ..• u l""a·AveDUe B. Ray,mond, and Beer Inllpector J . Tho Johnson' county junior fa rm' 'b:la been tranlferred to thl8 district 
Fll'1It Presbyterian (::upal' C: .oa~rJgue~. ntlnlater. 9:46 ,.p. Bollel, bureau Is represented at the state 'to succeed Mr. Richardson. 

%6 E. Market Street a.m .• Bible 8choo) with clu\les tor . . - convention at Ames. whiCh ends to· Mr. Richardson Is goi ng to Doven. 
IlIon T. Joncs. mlnleter. 9:30 a..m .• . adult to Jnterme4late C~oup.. 10:.0 Nate Moore Jr., operator ot tJate day; by Oladys Hagenbuch. Frank port today to mako final prePare. 

church 8chool tor all ilepartments • . a.m. wprllpIP IIIlrvlee with commun. 'MOore"s wltto'e .erVlc~, was cranted Flllher. Fremont Isaacs. Paul Stuts· 
10:45 a.m.. morning worship with Ion ~d aermon by the minister on ~n eleetrl~I&Jj'B I~n&e by the 'city man; Everlltt Wlnoom a nd Ha rla n tions for the Town end mass meet· 
sermon by the minister on "Lord, "Am 1 My Brother's Keeper?~ N. C. :councU ~t nl,ht. . , lstubb.. ling to be held tomorrow. At thIs 

•• _ ,_ • ~eetlng he will meet with the other 
Tench Us To Pray." 5:45 p.m., Welt- Kerhart wflf pretlde at ,he orBan I • -:-- . jdlstrlct managers to discuss the 01" 
minster f ellowship hour with Prot. )Lnd Mrs. 1I!y.& Noe wUl IIIlIg . . 10:40 II I 

~ ;:=================:===========P=o;8;t=m;a;st;e;r~o;.=A~. ;B;0;w;m~a~n~w~n;l~r;e.~g~U~n~iza~tl~01~'8~0~t ~n~e;W~CI~u;b~8.======== a nd Mrs. D. 1.. Crissinger 811 faculty ""m.. junior church and chUden'8 
guestll. 6:30 p.m .• the Rev. Mr. Pa.t. class frqm Junior to pre.achool Il&'e. 
t erso n 11'11\ speak at the We8tml1l8ter e:so p.m.; hl,h achool Chrlatlan En· 
fellowship vespers. The Rev. Mr. Pat· deavor meednl wit'" Arlo RoI-e ... 
t erson Is a mlsslonllrY to the Indl&nll leadlnr. ~:SO p.m .• FIdelity Chrl.tlan 
on the Sac and Fox reservation at Ende~vor mhttnr In the churcp 
Tama. The Tuxls soolety will btl P":rlorl. Monday at 7:10 .p.m., month. 
gucsta of the Epworth league at the Iy 'meetlnc 0( the church l!oard and a 
Methodist church. "corfee"j at the church center. Tues. 

st.. P.trIek', 
U8 I!I. QJurt Street 

day at UI1' p.I)1 •• B&~e Ha,t BUild wUI 
meet -wIth M .... Arthur. LIIft. hoat_, 
82'l ·N. Lee at~~t . . Wednead&y noon, 

p . J . O·Rellly. PRlltol·. Mo.. at S, W.M.B. pot.tuck luneheon at the 
7. 8. 9 and 10 a.m. ~ome o~ Mr •• I· 1; Plum. 1UE. Iowa 

Con,re,.tloDai 
Clinton l1li4 .Jerrer.oa 

avenue . . J'rI4ay at 7 p.m .• choir 
hearsa.l at tM church. 

! .• ---- -.j'. 

TrIDI • . ~ 
,GU~ ,04 CoIl.,. . 

J;llch.,rd . .,. JlpEvQ" recrtor~ 8 a.m .• 
holy commun~oll. 9:SO a.m., cb!ld~n'~ 
church .and .chool 01 rel"loll 'II'Itb 
Ihortened mJer of momlne prayer 
and a · Met add..... br the . ...ctor. 
Mule by ~he Junior Clhalr. 10:46 a.m .• 
mornl~ prayer· aDd "1'1IIOft. by the 
reetor. 7 p.m .• MorrilOn club meet· 
In .. 

L. A. Owen. PRlltor. ]0:46 a.m .• ser· 
vice at worship with sermon by tile 
pastor on "Mattera RI,bt . and 
Wrong." Special music by the united 
choir and qUartet. 9:30 a.m •• churob 
Bchool. A non· sectarIan Ichool of reo 
liglon for bOY8 and girls under the 
leadership of Mrs. Mildred I. Mar· 
gan and her slatf of teachers. 10:45 
!I.m .. nuracry and junIor primary fol' 
bOy. and girls whose (.\8.renta a ... at· 
tending worship service. 11 :15 a.m .• 
junIor church for boys and ,IriS who 
/lttend the fIrst part of the Bervlce • 
of worshiP. 5:30- p.m., unlventt,. 
etudents' supper and social hour. 8:SO 
pm. Scrooby club meetlQB. 7 p.m.,hleh 
achool young people's meeting In t~e 
church annes. Wed neldA)', the LIL· 

St. ,.,. LlltlMn. C ....... 
. -.rerfiriM u4 GU~ 

J~\Iy" A .. J'rlldrlell. pUlor. 1:10 
a·m ... sunday ach09l. 10:" .. m •• dl· 
'VIne .. tv .... Test. II&Ia.h: 1 -to a. 
sermon. !ly tile putor on "An Old 
T~tament' 0cIe1*l Qall:' 

1Ma __ 110ft .. ' 

~ , ,~, 
,.. ..... 
• t"- u..u .; 
U. IZ 

&ill iJCIiiIW:; , . 
..,~ Udl ........ · 
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Iowa 

ADM] SIO 

RESERVED SEATS 7Sc OR 
COUPON NO. 12 

GENERAL ADM. 40c OR 
COUPON NO. 12 
CHILDREN 25c 
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